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ON T H E  TH RESH OLD.

We arc standing on the thrc.shold, wc arc in the open 
door, ..

We are treading on a border-land wc have never trod 
before;

.Anotl'cr year is opening, and another year is gone,
We have passed the darkness of the night; wc arc in 

tlie early morn;
O

We have left the fichls behind us o'er whieh we scat- 
■ tered seed;

We pass into the future, which nolle of us can read.
The ermi among the weeds, the stones, the surface 

mould,
.May yield a partial harvest ; we hope for sixty-fold.
Then hasten to fresh labor, to reap and thresh and sow;
Then hid the New Year welcome,.and let the Old Year 

go. I

Then gather all your vigor; press forward in the light;
And let this be your motto—"Eor God and for the 

Right!“
—Luev L arcom. ■

PERSO N A L AND PRACTICA L.

—It is not a pleasant thing to do, hut .sometimes 
it becomes necessary to tight the devil with tire.

—It is stalcfl that as a result of prohibition in Bir
mingham, Alabama, crime has decreased forty-live per 
cent. There has been no increase in taxes. Does pro
hibition pay?

—The members of his church at Winchesicr, Ky., 
presented Dr. J . J . Porter with oyer $i,ooo as a Christ
mas gift. This was certainly a gift worth receiving. Did 
you ever hear of an editor being prcseiitcil with such 
a gift?

—The Superintendent of a Baptist Sunday School, 
rushing about at the bidding of the 'attorney for the 
Chattanooga Brewing Company; as -a-h>ckey boy, lo 
do his dirty work for him, was one of the most hu
miliating spectacles we ever saw.

—It is stated that William J. Bryan maintains eight 
missionary scholarships in foreign mission schools and 
colleges in the East, and also that President Theodore 
Roosevelt is a member of the Eorcign Mission Com
mittee of the Students* Movement of Harvard. These 
f.1cls arc creditable to Messrs. Bryan and Roosevelt. It 
also speaks volumes for the subject of missions that' 
two such men should show their indorsement of them 
in so prominent a way. It should be remembered that 
President-elect Taft also expressed his indorsement oif 
missions soon after his return from his trip around 
the world. Do yon lielic.ve in missions? How do you 
show your lielief? ^

—The ll'esleni Recorder publishes the following let
ter, which was received with stamps enclosed to.pay 
for its iiiserlioii in the Recorder. The Recorder re
turned the stamps, declined to put the letter in its 
“ Want Column,” but prints it rcrbalhn cl lilcralim, “as 
n curio.”  Wc take pleasure in passing it along. It may 
be that some of onr readers would like to answer the 
letter. Ilcrc.it is: loving Envilation to^Mie ladies

,, i am A young man 38 pure true and kind i Need a help 
male A Bapticc girl prefered the have no ohjcctions to
.\ Christian widow please rile, .\drcss -̂---- ." .Anyone
especially interested might perlmps obtain the address 
from the H’eslern Recorder.

—The Fifty-sixth General Assembly of Tennessee was 
called lo order at I j  o'clock, luxui, on last ^follday•. 
Both ' Houses iiiimcdialcly proceeded to organize. Sen
ator . Wjlliam Kinney, o f Brownsville, was elected 
Speaker of the Senate, and Representative Hillsman 
Taylor, of Trenton, was elected >Speakei- of the House 
of Representatives. Both of these are strong and con
sistent Slate-wide prohibition men. Their election was 
received with much enthtisiasm. It pr.-ictica11y assures 
the passage of a Stale-wide prohihilioii hill by the 
Legislature. It should l)c added :that the election of 
these men was secured only after the most desiieratc 

■ and corrupt methods 011 the part of the machine to 
elect men in sympathy with the liquor traffic.

—As we have had occasion to say l)cforc, there are 
only two parties in Tennessee now—the temperance 
party and the whiskey parly, which means the parly of 
morality and the party .of immorality, the patty of right 
and the party of wrong. To which do .you lieloiig?

—Dr. R. H. Pitt, editor of the Religious Herald, has 
given another instance of his versatility, in writing a 
hymn which was published in the Religious Herald re
cently' under the title, "O Thou In Whom Our Souls 
Have Sweetly Trusted.” - Both the words aud the music 
to which it is adapted by Kirk Mathews arc quite pretty.

■ —The statement having been made in the Chrisdan 
Advocate o f New York that. Mrs. Charlc|i Morehouse, 
of New 'York, claims lo be the wife of the only surviv
ing son of a reyolulionary soldier, the .ddvocale has 
received letters telling about four other persons who are 
surviving' sons of revolutionary soldiers. That is cer-’ 
tiinly going back pretty far.

^—Dr. Rufus W. Weaver, of Nashville, in writing lo 
the BaflisI IVarid of a'recent visit to .Canada, says: 
"One Baptist out of every eight is a subscriber to the 
Canadian Baptist, of which Rev. W. J . McKay, LL. D., 
is the able editor.”  Dr. Weaver adds: “ The fact that 
the Canadian Baptist reaches nearly every Baptist family 
in Canada accounts in large measure for. the generosity 
of the churches.”  And is not this usually true? And 
■ r so, should not-the Baptists of Tennessee make a 
special effort to put the B a piist  and Retleotob in every 
family in the State? Would it not mean a large in
crease in contributions to our work?

—Said :i recent writer: “Can you name one good 
thing the s.alcK)ii has done tor luimaiiily—one good 
Ihiiig^hul one instaiipc in which it has hroiight forth 
friiil-r.iiqlo righteousness; one iiifliiciicc, sweet and 
hc.'ilthfiil and pure, gracious and beautiful, which will 
linger lovingly in the memory of men, when you have 
buried the rum-iKiwer, to make lliciii say, ‘God.bless 
the saloon for the good it did?' Search through the 
history of this hateful thing, and read one page over 
which some mother can Ik>w )ier grateful head and 
thank God for all the saloon did for. her Ixjy. There is 
no such record. All its history is written in tears and 
blood, with smears of shame and stains of crime and 
dark blots of disgrace." We should like to ask our 
readers to stop and think if they can name any one 
good thing the saloon has ever done for humanity.

“ infamous,” it was reported tl»at_ Senator Fort is an 
infidel. This is a mistake. H e 'is  a member of the 
Baptist church at Clarksville, and was for a number of 
years clerk of the Cumberland Baptist Association. We 
must say that the speech certainly sounded very strange, 
coming from a Christian man. We recognize, though, 
that there arc different ways of looking at a speech of /  
tliat kind. F'or /instance, while l>y some it was con
sidered. “ flippant,” “ sacreligiSu's,” “hlasphemous”  and 
“ infamous,”  the attorney for the Chattanooga Brewing 
Company /sHiook Senator Fort very warmly by the 
hand amf said to him, in our hearing, "You made a
d-----d good si>eech.” .And the Senator smilingly ac-̂

- cepted the-emlg^atnlati6ns^h‘u5 extended' to him.

—The following from the Religious Herald is pos
itively wicked: “ Rev. .-\. P. Scofield becomes one of 
the editors of the Baptist Adva^iee. He issues a 'Sa
lutatory,' ill whicli he says: ‘As I lake my seat 
tripod, by the side of Editor McKinney, I am , 
of honor, opportunity and responsibility.' We 
think he would also have a sense of instability, 
tripod is a ticklish sort of scat, even when only one 
licrsoli (KCiipics it, but with two editors side by side on 
one tripiMl a cautious person would siircly scent danger. 
The limes arc hard for the denominational weeklies,

. hut it would lie better, nevertheless, to get a couple of 
triiiods.'’ We should like to ask, do the editors of the 
Herald, Drs. Pitt and'Masters, have separate tripods? 
But .then it -should lie remembered thqt-the Herald is 
a much-older paper than the Baptist .■ Idzanet, and per- - 
haps is better able to furnish tiyo iripods for its editors.

—^As ihc -result o f an cartluiuakc about -j-rn'clock on 
the morning of December 29, followed by a great tidal 
wave forty feet high, and then by fire and pestilence, 
the cities of Messina, in Sicily 'and Reggio, across the 
Strait in Ilal^, alfd~a~hnmhcr-<rf-snialler-€4ties-n«ar 
were «lcmolishcd,and about 200,000 lives destroyed. In 
the mmilH-r of lives lost, this was the greatest .calamity 
in the history of the world, thoiigh a greater amouiil 
of (iropcrty was destroyed as a Fesult of the earthquake 
and lire in San Francisco. ■ nt was two days after the 
earthquake before any organized assistance could be 
rendered and many who had heen imprisoned in the 
ruins perished, either from the fires raging, or from 
starvation. A minilier of people, when found, had 
gone clean crazy. The sympathies of. the world have 
gone out lb the stricken people.

—The Illinois Issue of December 25th had a very 
significant picture. In the upper left-hand corner was 
a picture taken from the Issue of Oiristmas, 1907. It 
represented Santa Claus with a sack on his back stand
ing in front of a home, as if desiring to enter,, but in 
the door-way of the home was a whiskey bottle. The 
picture was entitled, “ Blocked." I'lie other part of 
the picture in the issue of December 25, 1908, repre- 

’ scuts Santa Claus as .standing inside the home with a 
smile of satisfaction on his face. Two diildrcn are 
slecpiug peacefully-iu their-bed, apparently dreaming- 
of a happy morrow, their stockings hung on chairs 
nearby. Thiff picture is entitled “ The Blockade Lifted.” 
Under it is tlie inscription, “ Santa Claus finds a de- 
lightful change on his first visit after the closing of_ 
more than 1,500 saloons in tliis State." These two 
pictures arc typical' of many a home in Tcntiessee 
Christmas,, 1908, and as it will be Cliristmas, 1909.

—After a speech by Senator Dancy Eort, of Clarks
ville, in the Senate last Monday, which speech was 
termed “ flippant,” “ sacrilegious,”  “blasphemous” and

—Our friend, Hon. M. C. Northiiigton, wlio is a 
prominent member of the First Baptist Churc'n, O arks-' 
ville,- was recently re-elected Mayor of that city, a 
compliment certainly thoroughly deserved. As might 
be expected, Maypr Northington, in his administration, 
has stood for thei highest and best things in the civic 
life of Oarksville. Under his administration also, the 
city has been very (irosperous, as indicated in his first 
message to the Board of Mayor aiid Aldermen, after 
his rc-clcctiun. Ahioiig other things, he s h o w s t h e  
rccei|its pf the city tinker his administration for two 
years and eleven months liavc been $8,000 moip than 
fur the three previous years. To .this showing he adds: 
“ l''or the past eighteen months we have lost the rev^ue 
from license, and yet our receipts show a healthy in- 

-crease." There were people in Clarksville, though, who 
said that if saloons were put.put it woyl.d b* a dead 
town. Says tlie Daily Leaf-Chronicle of Clarksville:- 
“The Mayor's very comprehensive resume of the work 
of ills administration is exceedingly gratifying to the 
taxpayers of the city. It is moreover a complete refuta
tion of certain late hostile criticism, based in some in
stances upon pure malice and in otliers upon misin-^ 
formation. Certain officious outsiders, newspapers in- 
cl'uded, who sought to injure Clarksville by the circula
tion of false rumors as to its retrogression will doubt
less not be pleated at the perusal o f so splendid a show
ing u  hat been made bythe retiring administration."
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“ STAN'DIiTII COO W m ilN  T IIK  SHADOWS."
HV TABUIK pim.i.irs.

Wlicii the heart is reaping harvests 
Sin’s or sorrow’s hand has ,st»wn,

“ Staiulcth (ifxl within the shatlows,” 
Keeping watch ahemt H.is own.

—Hamis tnvrsihle-are-jHMntHttt- 
'T o  a celc.stial. bright.

Where the vast "to-he" is gleaming 
With transcendent beams of light.

Tears inaj^oft obscure Hie glory 
Of Mis radiance, yet we know

"Standeth Cum! within the shadows," ' 
Heeding every drop of woe.

To the life in valleys groping,
To the spirit sorely tried.

, Hy a IVesence; ble>se«l. holy.
St>rrow’s cup is sanctilied.

Kverlasting arms are seeking 
1*0 enfold the weary, worn,

Hiving iVsi; to souls imparting 
Strength for every trial borne.

And "a still small voice" is whispering 
Comfort in the sorest need;

Promising, though ileiise the shadows. 
Sunshine as a heavenly mectl.

I*nan the altar-fires oS heaven.
Love, uiulying, sends a gleam

To earth’s’ mist-enshrouded valleys,* 
Where is needed mosf its 1>cani.

Mr»rtal, fear not thou the darkness.
Sin or sorrow brings to theu;

"Standeth Ocxl within the sha«h>ws," 
Could thy holdcn eye but sec.

Love infinite to thcc ofiters, ; ‘
Pardon for thy sins, and rest: 

And a sweet i>eace for the sorrows 
Tluit so rcml thy wounded breast.

O f His nevcrfailing ra<liancc 
1*0 tiiy troiihIe<J spirit tell; 

“ Stamleth Go<l within the shad«>ws; 
Trust lie thine, and all is well. 

Quunah, Te.xas.

IL\PTIST  PRIXCH ’LF.S.
iiv f.ix;ar e. -Folk, n. r».

The Methodisis take the same position as the Ikip- 
tist.s and Presbyterians. The .^tclhodist Disvif^iiiic says:
"There ate two sacraments ordained of Christ our 
Lord in th  ̂ gospel; that "is tb"say, Raptism and the 
Sypper 6T the Lord.”  , In a sermon preached by John 
Wesley, the founder of Methodism, on "Do this in re
membrance of me," he laid down baptism as a pre
requisite to cqmmunion. 'Commenting upon a letter 
received from one. J . M. Boldins, he say.s: *‘.\nd-yet 
this ye^  m a iu jj^ n I w»is .in Sayaimah^-Oid-L-rcfiisc— i|,e Bible CoIIcko] L c x in g to ,u ^ y J^ y i^ ‘ "AVe hV- 
to admit to the I^ rd s  table, because he was not bap-, licve that, faith, re^wnUance and baptism are .the strip

can tlu% IliiTc-forc, ounsislciilly invite or allow me, 
liaviiiK only lieeii sprinklcil, aml lliat in infancy, to 
connnniu' with llioin? 'IXi they keep me away, from 
the Ixrrd’s lalilo, or is it.I who .am rcs|Kinsihle for this 
neglect of this sacrament, having rcfnseil to comply 
with the c.ssential coinlitions of its reception? Close 
communion, as it is generally termed, is the only log 
icat and correct cours e ' for llaptist churches to ptir- 
site. If their premises arc right, the conehisidn is 
snr.ely just as it shnnid l>c. l,et ns honor them for 
stern" steailfastness ill maintaining what they hclieve 
to he a llible pree'ept, rather Ih.an criticise and censure 

. hecanse they differ with ns concerning the intent and 
iiuhIc oP'Christian haptisin, .and licircvc it to lie an ir- 
reiK-.al.alile condition of coming to the Lord j Supper."

i.et ns sec what onr Oisciflf hrcihi/n have to say 
alMint the matter. Alexander C.amphv'll said in .the 
Clirhiiaii Hiit’lisI: "Itiit I ohjecl to making it a rhle, 
l.\  .\NV C.VSK, to receive imimmcrscd iwr-sons to 
elmreh ordinances: 1st. Because it is nowhere com -' 
manded. 2il. Because it is nowhere prccedented in the 
.New Testament. 3d. Bee.ansc it necessarily corrupts 
the simplicity .and nniformity of the whole genius of 
the New Tc'st.ament. 4th. Because it not only deranges 
the order of the kingdom, hut ni.akes VOID one of the- 
most iin|Hirtant insliintions ever given to man. It nee- 
ess.arily makes I.MMKUSION of noii-elTeet. 5th. Be
cause in making a canon to disiicpse with a divine in
stitution. of inonicntons im|M<rt, they who do so assume 
the very same D lS J’ KNSlNCj TOW I'K which issued 
in that tremendous aiKistasy which we-atid all Christians 
are tailoring to destroy."

The .//>oj/o/fc Times said editorially; "I do not he- 
lieve that the nnimmersed can sit .at the Lord's table; 
at least 1 do not believe that they do it. lienee. »ith 
me, a table set hy them is nut the Lord's t.ahle: and 
I would not e.at at it. . . . h'rom the preceding-it 

, would apjK-ar Ih.at 1 am a close’ eomnumjonist. This 
I certainly :mi, in the severest, true sense of the term." 
.\g:iin; "Open conmumion will not only kill Baptist 
churches; but any other churches holding immersion a> 
tie  one baptism, in whir-h^t i s  adopted.” ’.\nd":rgainT~ 

-'llCiptists, -however, do not allow anything to le  h:ip- 
lisin hnt tlic immersion of :i believer; and in this the 
disciples pre in jierfeet agreement with them; hence, 
neither uD these cinirehes c:in consistently ;idvucale 
olien conmumion."

One of the most ' proniiiieiit l)i.seiples, .Muses 10. 
I-inl. says; "In the ont.set of the refornnation, onf 
motto was; ".\  thus saith the Lord for every article 
of our faith, a precept, or iirecedeiU for all wc ilo. 
In the- light of this cherished (loslnlate, what defense 
can we pleail for our act, when wc sit down to com- 
imme with the iniimmcrsed. . . But supiKise ;i man 
to lie a true lieliever in Christ, to he truly penitent, 
to lie sprinkled and not immersed, and sincerely to 
think.this. Iiaptism, to lie "strictly a moral man, and to 
feel, in his heart that he is a Chri.stian—what then? 
-M.ay he not commnne? 1 answer, ycs"provided It c:m 
Ik- shown that sincerely thinking so transmutes an 
act of sprinkling into an act of immersion or causes 
(jml to accept the thing lie  has not apiHiinted for the 
thing he has."

.\nqtlicr prominent, Disciple, I’ rof. J. W. Mefiatvey

withdraw from those wlio w;dk disorderly and that 
we shall nut "eat" w4th them. Who is it .walks ..dis
orderly? Iwl I’atd answer: One who does.not walk' 
"afler the tradition . . . .received of ns's-tluv Ira 
dilion of the "failh  once for all delivered to.lhe' sdinjs". 
—one who.canses’“divisions.and-occasions of stitpiblin'g 
ron.trarydo the ifoi’/riiie which ye learnerl."

On this, point the Mcthodjst Diseiplinc s.-iys-cIjiaAj?;!

lized by a minister who had been episcopally or
dained.” .

Dr. Hilihard, ,T prdminent Methodist writer, s.iys: 
"In^ one principle the, Baptists atlil, Pedo-baptist 
churches agree. They'iKsth agree in rejecting from 
communion at the table of the laird and in rienying 
the rights of church -fellowship to all who iiave not

tnral prerequisites to the laird’s Supper, anil ihm no 
Ikdiever is entitled to the ordinance until he has la-en 
baptized. Wc believe the privilege helongs to all hap:' 
tized iK-licvcrs, and to those who are leading an or
derly life, and to none others.” ,

.\nd thus, you sec, the' leading ipen ofaidl Uic |irin- 
eip:d denominations agree with the Ba|ilists that hap-

l«en baptized. Valid baptism they consider as cssen- comes lieforc the Sn'p|K-r. The real question which
tial to constitute vi,sitile church memiK'rship. .This also 
Iff hold. The only question, then, that here divides us. 
is. What is essential to v.alid baptism? The Baptists, 
in passing the sweeping sentence of disfranchisement

ilividcs Baptists from other denoiuinalions is, what is 
baflisiiiT Thjs question. I discussed at length, and I 
think I. showed beyond a dohht that imniersiiin, and- 
imniersidn alone, is haptisin. Unless, therefore, a per-

uiKin all other Christian chiirches, have acted upon a .sdii. tias Ikk^  immersed, he is i.mt enlilleil tq partake 
priiKiiilc held in common with all. other Girisliaii. o f ||,c. Supper.
churches, viz.: that baptism is essential to church mem- j, said, there are some people in'other
Iwrship. They have denied our Iniplisni, and, as iinliap deiioniiiialions who have lK-eii iimnersed. Why not
lizcil iK-rsons, wc have Ikxii excluded from their table. eonnnnnc with tfieni? This brings us to a third pre-
/\gain: “ The charge of close eoniininiion is no more requisite to the Supper:
apiilieahle tol^Baplisls^hm i-tti-iisriiiasm tieh-as-lhe----- t r ^ ir a r d e r ly  tcalk. I’alil saysr“ N’ow, 1 hcscccltymi,
questio^aifTdmrcIi fellowship with llieni is delcrniiiied brethren,'mark them thiit are causing the ilivisions and '

'by as liberal prinei|drs as it is with any other Protest 
ant elmreh, so far, I mean, as the priAent snhjeet is 
concerneil, i. e., it is determined hy valid iKiplism.”

The' New York Chrisliaii .Idfoeale says: "There 
is no authority, seri|itnr:d or MetIuHlistic, for making 
the invitation general."

Dr. Miles G. Bullock, pastm of the liast MelhiKlist 
Lpiseopal chnrc|i, Oswego. N.. Y.. says; ".Vow sum
marize a little. A Baptist maintains that only iKdiev- 
ers are to lie baptized: lienee, infant Iiaptism is non
sense; baptism is baptism only hy immersion; baptized 
believers only have any rigid to the Lord's table. I low

".No person shall he admitted .to the laird's Stipijaf 
among ns who is guilty of any practice for which wc 
woqld exeinde a nicmlKr of oiir chnreli." 'Hie ques
tion arises;. I'or what wonhl a nicnilier lie excluded 
from the Methodist Chnreli? The Discipliite answers:
.-\ -meinlK-r slndl he exchidcil for endeavoring -“lo  *jioyv 'J 
(lissension in any of onr six’ ielies hy inveighing .'igainst 
either onr doctrine or dise’ipliiie.” •

Bin docs not Paid say: “ Let a man e.rirviiiTr-him- 
Sidf and so let him eat?" Yes. But this was addressed 
to those who h.ad licen haptizeil. It was not addressed 
lo every one. hnt to Christi;nis. But, .s;iys .someone, 
will wc not comimme with e:icli other in heaven?' And 
if so. why should we not conimniic with jiaeli other 
here on earth?" The commnnion in heaven will he 
a very dilTerent kind of eoinmnnioii fronijliat o f the 
Lord's Slipper. It will he simply a spiritual eomnnm-' 
ion. CTiristians-uf all denominations h;ivc such eom- 
nmnion now. But the .Supper is a nutcrial ordinanee 

‘ with a spiritual signilieaiicc.
But ssinie one asks, iiniy I not cnnnnnne with my 

father or mother or wife or Inuihaiid or child or 
friend? .Must the fact that 1 have not Ik'c ii-iiniiiersed, 
while they have, keep me from eiininnniing with them? 
Snell a itersoii forgets 'that the Supper is not :i eunl- 
mimion with caeh oilier, hnt teilli Christ.- When yon 
sit at the .Supper of the Lord, yon are not to think of 
father or mother or wife or Inisliaiid or child or friend,- 
though they iiniy he sitting next to yon, lint of 'Christ, 
your .Savior, whose body was hrokeii and wIkisc blood 
was shed for you.

It may lie asked. WInil is. ii to eat anil drink "un
worthily?" • Dik'S "it me.-in that if 1 am nnwortliy, 1 

'imrsi nor eat aiiil driiik of; HTe“ StipiieT, bee;msc in . .so 
doing I will he eating and' drinking damnation to tiiy- 
self? Let ns see aliont that. Notice, in the tirst place, 
that it is not "d;imnation,” hnt condeiniKition a pcrs««7- 
hrings on himself if he eats and drinks •iinworthily. 
.Notice again that the word "iinworthily" is not an ad- 
jeelive, hill an adverb. It does not dcsrrilic tlic iht- 
son eiiting, hnt the ni.anncr of his eating. It does -qiit. 
say if he is iinworlliy wlieiT he cals, lint if lie eats "ui 
an nnwortliy manlier"—that is, as Paid.tells us in the 
same,verse, if in eating he iloes not discern the IsMly 
of the I.ord, if lie does not recognize in the bread and 
the wine the xyiiilmls of the broken iHxly .and shed 

'liIiKxI of jesns, hut partakes of them simply as lirgail . 
and wine for fiMid, as .some of those Corinlhiaiis were 
doing—then he brings cundriiination -on himself. 'I'liat 
is the meaning of the passage.

^o, it does not s:iy if the person who cats ,is mivvor- 
tliy. t\ll Christians feel their, nnwojrtliiness. .Anil llie 
hotter Christians lliey iire.Ihe more they .feel Ijieir nn- 
wiirlhiness. Paradoxical as it .ni.iy sound, the more 
they feci .their worthiness the more unworthy .ihgy,., 
:irc. And, on the other hand, the more they feel their

ir-thtTr
liKik, not to their own worthiness, hut to Christ's wor- 

Miiness. Tlicy trust, not in their merits, lint in the 
merits of Christ; not in anything they can do, hnt in 
what he has done; not in their work's, hut in his IiIixkI. _ 
.\nd so every lime llicy cal the bread and drink the 
wine, they say: "This bread represents the Ixiily of 
Christ wliich was broken for me, and tliis wine rep
resents the hlixid of Christ which w.as shed for me. As 
I partake of lliem they sypilxilizc for me my owji 
weakness, my own sinfulness and indicate my own de
pendence niHin Clirjst as my sirenglli, my snsicnaticc, 
my inspiration, my joy. They iprochiim the Lord's 
death, and they c.xpress the fact :that his death was fur 
me, for me.” .

Tjiis is what jlic Supper means, and this is all it 
means. But meaning this, it means so much.

CAUMACK, O.N’ C li ^U )K1•:.
JIV KKV. W. T. USSKKY.

(x'casiulis of stiimhiing, contrary to the diK'lrine which 
ye learned: and turn away from Iheni." (Koni. 16.17.) 
-.Again: "But as it is, I wrote unto yon not lo keep 
eoniiiahy, if any man that is named a hrolher Ix' a 
fornicator, or covetous, or. an idokiter, or a reviler, or 
a drunkard, or an c'xlorticmcr: w ilh such a one no, 
not lo cat." (1 Cor. 5 :11.) And again: ".N'owrwe 
eomniand yon, brethren, in the naine of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves frmn every broth
er that walketh disorderly, and not after the tradilitin 
which they received of ns.”  (2 Tlie.s. 3 :6.)

In these passages Paul distinctly commands Hiat'-we-'

Yes, ten Ihtmsanil thnes alre.aily has it heeii said and 
written lh:il Carmack has gone down to the ifiisf of 
death, and sleeps Ix'iiealh a fleece of fragrant flowers; 
hnt Ill'll and longue for- days, months and years to 
Clime will reiterate his sad requiem.

‘.Allow me, then, lo add one more mclaiiiHioly menm- 
rial lo the sad list. AVhilc 1 look hnt two hlix'ks north- 
from my Soiilti Colninhia home upon the licgliKinied 
mansion of the departed, and oecnsionally visit hjs 
weeping willow and fatherless Ixiy, I raimol c-xpresshiiy 
nnfatliiimahle sorrow, loiding and failing, and'«hiv-. 
ering under her fold rahnnity, his once-gnarilian angyl-. 
now mourns'with bowed head and broken kqaFt.--/Ai|ij.
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DI'SIRIC.

TIkmi, who ilosi dwell alone; 
riion, who dost know thine own: '

Thon, lo whom all are known,
S;ivc, O, save!

l■ 'rom the world's leniplalion;
I'roin Irihnialions;
I'ront that fiercc-angnish'
Wherein wc languish;
■̂ ronl that lorixir deep 

Wherein we lie asleep,
Heavy as death, colil as the gnive—..
S:ive, O. save!

—Miillline . InwIJ.

tin; ipiiek w ork done in Ids Innly hy leaden hnllels is 
nothing eomp.ired lo_ the harhcil arrows that pierce her 
|Kior, aching heart. ' The former was quick and nio- 
inent:iry, hnt the latter is languishing ami life long. 
Ciisl only knows her feelings, for her deep emotions 
will never .struggle into expression. . We lemfcr pro- 
fiiiiiidest sympathy. l.ct ns “ weep with thenU lh:it 
weep." "flatly  are the alllictiuns of the righteons, hnt 
the l-ord dolivereth him out of them all."

I hope the public will pardon me if I should write 
with lo) mneh animation. I am no scnsaliomdist, and 

"r:nely lo.se presence of mind, hut my cxpresspins on 
tills subject m.’iy savor somewhat of cxeitement. 
Horace s.iys, "Mciiu'itto'senart' iic</«iimeii/e//i in OrJiiis 

While Carnuek was a marvel in his native 
' iiriiireul strnelnre, yet this does not so nmfh allniel 

llie'pidilie mind as that ii>r which he sIihhI. lie w;is 
.11) ideal e.xiMment of iljC best mor:ds and {Mililies of 
the eoimtry. The only4pieslion then which rings out lo 
ns, is. Shall we defedd and protqcl, foster and cherish 
those prineiples? (Amen, and Amen.)

Opr light is now no longer oii the olTensive, hnt has 
.•issinnod a defensive phase. 'Let us at once present, a 
I'olil front, anil plant ourselves in the warp:ith and 
say, hitherto shall Ihmi Come, hnt no further shall thon
go. Will not every'TcmicsseaiL!*?"!"*^ so interested
anil acinalcd.as to fall into r.anks full Hedged TdfTlie^ 
light ?

Tile liIiKxly assassin will likely never he adequately 
punished Hi this life. We arc not thirsting for more 
hinnan hlmxl, hnt for the annihilation of vice and ini- 
iiioralily. Onr liii.siness is t|J besiege the eil.ailcl of bad 
principles, and esl;ddislr ciric righteousness. Let us 
"fret not ourselves Ixicaa^ of evil diwrs;” hut fnl- 
niimile against their foul principles, and crncify their 
eorriipl ,'ind eonlemptihle c.ausc hy mor:d and civic 
power—praying and voting jndicionsly, and Imiktog lo 
(iod who has said that ‘ 'righteousness r\nlleth a na
tion, hnt sin is a reproiich to any people." Ciixl's 
grace is the sovereign remedy for all the wrongs llnit 
rankle and rage in .the hu.snm of evi) doers, and is the 
precious panacea for all of onr woe?..

I t  God' were willing to clear mŝ  of ihe orime of 
"suicide,” I feci Ih.at my patriotismf ?) would'have 
prompted me rc.adily lo have nfl'ered niy.scif in lieu of 
the shinghtcred victim, and let onr glorious coninion- 
we:dtli have llw lienelil of the proliahle score of years 
that he wainid likely have lived. What of niv two or 
ihriq;' years of imlxxilc ilntagc enmpared with Ins in- 
ealcnlahlc nsetniness to Ixilli rlnirch tmd Stale for a 
quarter uf a ceninry In come? Certaiidy it would lie 
swaa.-t lo die for sneh a grand .achievement, lint I ninst 
check this Ingnhrimis strain, for some may s;iy that 
this is a wild chimera of my brain—a delusive specn- 
lalion. But the ixroasion of these lines—ami ten lliou- 
sand others—is snffieieni lo provoke the resisl:inee and 
indigiialidn uf every eili/en in Tcnnes.see. Some one 
has .said'lhat the time lo do onr best is Wlieii the worst 
comes. Now, if the worst h:|S nut come, I never want 
to .see it. It could on'Iy lx- worse irt quantity, hut not in 
qmdity; for the nefarious, tragedy contains fe.ainres 
as Heree. as the fires df hell, and as dark as nnadnltcra- 
hle d:minatiun. What a eoinrast Ix-tweeii Carnnirk and 
his nialieiuns.murderers! While they are receiving al
most nniversal'analliemas, he is the snhjeet uf an eter
nal weight of iiraise. While they are fellereil (?) in 
.1 prison of disgr.'tee anil are hrixxling over the mur
derer's destiny, he folds his arms in |ieacc, while his 
‘•oul enjoyii everlasting lilierjy and love.

"Blessed are llie dead who ilic in the laird.”
Now. let our activities in aceomplishing his imexe- 

euled pnr|K>ses be duly eixmnensnrate with onr ileep 
and nmniligated melancholy, and .success is certain. 
1x1 ns lixik alternately nixm the naiimmenl lo Iw erect
ed, and lO' onr Gcxl, and in Mis name set up onr ban
ners. Silldiers of Clirisi, and comrades of llie king
dom of our Goil, will ICC do it f  While he slumbers 
let us awake to a double diligence in duly.

Yes, he sweetly' sleeps in the boSom of bis own na
tive (I{(isc) bill in :dxjnt fifty yards of my own 
last resting-place, and it is sweetly sulenui to lliink tbal 
in a short while we shall both repose—

“ Where the wicked cense from tronhting, and the 
we.iry are at rest."

How templing, it is jnsl here to indulge in the 
llionglil of the fortheoming resurrection. Roscitill is yet 
to witness an exhibition that will startle the inhah- 
ilanls of the skie.s. Her verdant Ixisom will open .and 
disclose the sleeping tenants of the tomb who shall 
arise willi nncinndcd glory—talk 9! troubles over, and 
of endless joys hegim—anil shout praises to the great 
"I Am.” All previous disphays .and demonstrations on 
earth comhined (compared) will fade into eternal ob
livion. And Carmack will he there!

Now a word 16 Masons: Brethren, martyr hhxxl of 
a Mas'ier Mason has flowed in purple tide ahd stained 
one of the streets of onr capit.al city hnt it was beyond 
the reach of our “ Cable Tow" to defend our fallen 
friend. Under the pistol's fatal ‘ fire there was Î no 
help for the widow’s son." But how snhiimely did he 
demonstrate that ancient priqiosition, “ My life yon can 
l.ake, hnt my integrity yon cannot shake.” Onr hhxxl 
Hows with fiery flusli'whcn we think of so great and so 
gixxl a man mnrdcred hy :i miMlern "Jiihiilum.” lint 
let ns learn well 6(tr first lesson, "lo snbdnc onr p:is- 
sions and improve ourselves in Masonry.”

All men arc honored hy being made M:isons, lint 
Senator Carm.ick was an honor lo the “ Ancient Or
der,” and has gone to receive higher honors in the 
"Holy of Ilolie.s”—that lem|itc "nut made with hands, 
eternal in the heavens." As tiis noble trails accordeil so 
grandly with the lofty princi|iles of Brcc Masonry, we 
deem it due and deserving that .sonivlhing  ̂(like this) lx.* 
said of him in this capacity. He has Ikcii "e.rlled from 
lalxir lo refreshment," from de.'ilh lo life, from earth 
lo heaven. Let us revere his memory as a manly man 
and Mason, and re.solvc'in oiir hearts lo stand ready 
to die for our adorable principles as did onr ilhis 

* Irions predecessor.
"W c clierish his memory here, we commend his 

spirit lo God who gave it, and consign his Ixxly lo 
the earth.”  “

Coltniiliia, Teiin.

BY M. f. HUJiT.

A’onr seiilx’ has for weeks pnrixised a letter ak lo 
the work, and the workers jn Louisville. How inaiiy 
things niitsr go nnilonc for sheer want of time! \ln 
liKiking hack lo (he days uf my first pastorate when, 
as it seems to me now, I had time to waste, how I 
wish some of those hours could he called hack; hnt. abas, 
they are gone forever, and I knew not the day of my 
opportunity. If they we/c only mine now, lo what 
giKxl use could I put them; and if my eyes had not 
hecn holden, to what service in various ways they might 
then have been cm|iloycd!

The alxivc reference calls to mind a letter 1 had a 
few d.aj‘s since from a consecrated member of my 

-elmreh,^ who,-for-a-gixxI part of the year, is iii-husincss 
in a Mississippi town. She Wrote in connection willi 
a remittance to her church, in' speaking of the Baptist 
elmreh there, said the preacher was a man of ability, 
:ind she loved to hear him pre.ich; but that he secnuxl 
inilitterent as to whether Baptists moving into the city 
united \vilh the church or nut. She is a regular at
tendant and has met the pastor, and he knows IhnI 
she is a Baptist, and yet for months he has passed 
her place of hn.sine.ss daily without so nmcli .̂ is .slopping 
in to ask her to find a chnreli home with them.

When a pastor has lime fur hours in the places of 
hiisiness of his le.iding inenilx'rs, hnt no time nor dis- 
pusitiun to visit a Baptist who has come into the city 
and gone into hiisiness. is it any woniler that wmeliines 
such neglected ones are-.slow to do their duty? "  

l)r. VV. I). Powell is. making ns a Indy great Stale 
Secretary of Missions'. He is bringing things lo pass 
on a large scale. He is the nwin for the hour. I'nder 
Ids le.adership wc now have twelve Slate vvangelisis 

' and they, are strong men, and God is .most signally 
blessing their work. Then, lixir'lie is rapidly gathering 
a hnilding fimd of $.>0,000 lo lx; loaned at a low rale 
of interest lo weak and struggling elmrehes, that c.in 
thereby lx> enaliled lo hnild. He has the ear ain lT 'e 
confidence of the entire hrollierhood, and yon may lixik 
to rttd Kcntnckyimder hix Icadersliiji-for a iitw  KxHifd 

‘ as to missions.
Dr. Henry Alford Porter is jttsl entering iqxin Ids 

second year at W.nlnnt street church. He has had in
deed a idienomeiial year. The work has surpassed 
the cx|x-ctalions of the most hofxiful. The Sunday 
.>xhiKil lias almost dmihicd in attendance; the congrega
tions, too, arc .larger than for years. The additions 
for the year were .480, while the money rai.scd for all 
purposes aggregaied $14,000 and more. Porter is a 
hivnhle sjdrit and is imiking for himscU a .large place 
in llie life of the denomi'tation and of - the-city..

Dr, E, S. Alderman is pressing; the work at Fourth

nvcime elmreh. He is, a strong man, and Ids people 
Ii.ivc a way of talking as if they had the biggest prc.ich- 
er in the city. Would that every church could so feel 
as lo its pastor. True, in some instances that would 
mean a niighty sircich of the iniagin.nlion, or, what is 
better, such love and loyalty for a jiastor as lo make him 
for his people the one man.

At Third avenue church. Pastor S. J . Camion is see
ing the CHiise prosper gloriously. I Its ixxqile Ihorixighly 
Ixilicve in him, and inspired hy his leadership they have 
Ixmght the magnificent lot on which their house stands 

' at a cost of some $10,000.  ̂ When the lot was leased 
years ago for mission piiriioses, it could have hecn 
Ixmght for a fraction of that aiininiit, hnt alas, those 
in the lead did not realize their day 6f opporlindly and 
rise lo it. ■

For a lime just prccciliiig the coming of the present 
pastor, the fnltire. of the church looked dark; hnt now 
all is changed, and the day dawns when we shall have 
at this strategic point a good hnilding and great elmreh.
We arc all proud of Cannon and his work. He is a 
young man, thoroughly in love with his field, and he 
and his iicopic have liefurc thtmi a fninre that is Innii- 
nolis with promise.

In the Highlands, Dr. L. A. Doolan, who came more 
than .Vycar ago from a chair in the Sonihwcsiern Baf'- 
tisl Theological Seminary, lo succeed Dr. B. A. I^we.s, 
is doing aiv aggressive work, lie  is a fine sp i^ , and 
nir all-'rnnnd denoininalionat man. The clufrdi has 
had a good year, with marked growth. Dyolan is the 
only pre.-ichcr in lamisvilic that has ny anioniohilej 
He also h.is a motor cycle. Sc he ii^y lx- expeeleil 
to gel .'iroiind some.

Rev. T. J . Duvall, of Prankliii slT«;l chnreli, has his 
first anniversary just Ixiforc hin(̂  hnt he is making 
good; and the church is in IxiltirT condition today than 
in years. Duvall is a 'man/of real gifts, and witlial 
so modest and retiring as to need that some one who 
knows him, as we n r^ ;o m in g ' to do in Louisville, 
should speak for him ./

We have a numb^.of other new pastors of wlioiu I 
had thought to s ^ a  word, hut these lines are gelling 
loo-long,-aiid_they_vvill Jiavc^lo go over for another 
time. HowevgJ, I must say that Dr. George H. Criilch-. 
cr, who lias'jnst come to the important field of East 
church, from your State, is .starting off well, and a 
great w/irk- is confidently expected.

The siiiiidlancoiis meetings were a great success.
'I lie movcmciit will without do.nht lie reiicaled. The Bap- • 
lists for the time had the car of the city as they have 
liol had ill years. Sonic six hundred were added 16 

'  the churches: In my own church, hy reipiest of my 
oflicers, I set out lo do in’y own pre«v'!iing. Through 
Dr. W. J. McGlothlin, my atlentiun was called lo Mrs.
J . II. Padlield, the wife of a student in the Seniinary, 
from your State, and she was put in charge of the 
music, and I record it here that- she is pre-eminently 
great as a nnisician. She is one of the finest solo 
singers L have cycr heard, and she knows how to train 
and lead a choir, as do fcw_ that I Imvc come.in cbntact'  
with.

Dr. P. T. Hale is pressing lo a close the great edu
cational,c.ani|>aiKn. He hopes six-edily lo meet the con
ditions of Dr. GStlifTs greaf gifi^ot 46UU acres oT'“  
oxil land. ‘Mducfitionally, Kcnlucky is at the dawning 
of a new day. The State is aroused as it has not 
been in years, and Baptists are literally hnying up the 
lime. Onr several nioinitaiu .schixjls, though hampered 
and cripiilcd hy the lack of means and cqnipineni, are 
all doing excellent work. 1 was at I’ restonshnrg lajl 
week, and this, the newest of onr schools, niidet; tlx: 
guiding hand of Rev. \V. II: Sledge, who up lo this 
lime has hud the oversight thereof in connection with 
pastoral duties, is  doing s îlendid work. Only those 
ii^a sense familiar with thc-^itnation in the .niotnitaiiis 
eaii have any adixplatc ap|ircci:ition of the value of 
these moniil.iiii schools. ' '

\Vc, here ill Ixznisvilje, rejoice in the gixxl tidings 
that are lx‘Kinniiig to come in as lo the Seniinary cn- 
dowmxfiil. \Vc hiqx' that all over onr Sonihland the 
nidveiiieiit will ronliniie. lo g:ilher inonieiilnm until 
the meeting in lamisville of onr great Sixilherii Baii- 
list Convention in May, and that at that time all hearts 
shall lx; made glad in knowing that the niovrment,l,ias 
Ixxn.bruugliL to a sifeccssfiil coitsniiiiiialiun, and that the 
Seminary is provided vvilli an cndowmeiit adeipiale 
lo the great (feniands Aiikjii it. The cipiipinent needs 
impmvemeiil, the faculty is overworked, and might to 
lie enlarged.

Another matter that 1 have had it in my heart tii 
mention is the gixxl work o/.thc It.vmsT anu RKVi.tc 
TOR. It easily ranks up among the first as a-ilenuniiiiu- 
tioiial iiaper, and to iiiy thinking it lakes the lead in the 
great movement for the onllawiiiK of the legalized sa- 
liKxi. Hurrah .for Iviiilor Folk and his great llAntST 
AND R e f i j u .t o r / • . . .

Louisville, Ky,-
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r RDENOM lNATIONAL HOME M ISSION
P iJB L IC lT y  CAMPAIGN.

The Home Missions Council, consisting oI the Home 
Mission Boards of the Evangelical Denomination 
throughout the United States, is planning for an c.x- 
tenSive publicity campaign, which will ho conductcil in 

— tw*o seTir5,"the fi^ t being as - follows: Brooklyn, January 
2$ and 28; Hartford, January 26 and 27, BiitTalo, Jan
uary 27 and 28, Cleveland, January 28 and 29: Pitts
burg, January 31 and February i ; Baltimore, F'chriiary 
I and 2 ; .\tlanta, February 3 and 4; Philadelphia, Feb
ruary 9 and to, IJie sccoml series will lie in the Central 
West, as folld'ws: Cirtcinnati. March 21 aiid 22, Nash
ville. March 22 and 23: St. Louis, March 23 and 24; 
Kansas. City, March 24 and 25; Omaha. March 25 and 
26: Minneapolis, March 28 and 29; Cliicago, March 29 
ami 30. r ,

A two days’ Conference will lie held in each city, 
beginning with the afternoon of the first day and 

' closing with the afternoon of the second day. The fol
lowing subjects will be discussed: ‘'Tod.'iy’s Outstand
ing Problems of'Homc Missions," “The Unity of the 
Church in Its Mission to Americii," “ .A Giristianiacd 
America—for Nation Building." Oiristianized .Amer
ica—for World Redemption," "The Backward People," 
"Our Expanding Frontiers," “The Immigrating and 
Emigrating Peoples." "The Ouirch and Its Resources— 
the Men and the Means." "City Evangelization.” "The 
Church and the Labor Movement.” The evening of the 
second day will be devoted to denominational rallies, 
which will be arranged for by the various Denomina
tional Home ^lissionary Societies.

Among the speakers-who have^ already consented to 
take part in this campaign arc the following: Rev. 
Charles E. Jefferson, D. D .; Rev. H. L. Morehouse, 
D. D., LL. D .: Rev. C. L. Thompson, D. D.. LL. D .; ex- 
Governor R. B. Glenn; the Rt. Rev. Ethelbert Talbott, 
D. D., LL. D .; Bishop E. R. Hendrix, D. D., LL. D .; 
Rev. James 1. Vance, D. D .; Hon. Joshua Levering, 
LL. D .; Bishop Luther B. Wilson, D. D., LL. D .; Com
missioner Robert Watchorn; Rev. John E. White, D-. 

D .; Rev. Arthur S. Lloyd, D. D .; Rev. W. C. Bitting, 
D. D .: Rev. H. C. Herring, D D .; Rev. L. C. Barnes.

I D. b . : Rev.. A. W. Fortune. D. D .; Rev. I'rank Macon 
North, D. D .; Rev. Charles Stelzle; Rev. W. S. Holt, 
D. D .; Rev. Howard B. Grose, D. D .; Mr. J . Ernest 
McAfee; Rev. F. H. Wright; Rev. Howard J. Melish; 
Rev. W. D. MacKenzie. D. D .; Rev. Floyd Tomkins, 
D. D., and Bishop Alexander Walters.

J t  will not be the primary purpose of this eom- 
paign to raise-money, but to prejicnt to the churches 
of America the importance of tlfe home mission tn- 
terpriije, particul^^y as it hasdey^ped in recent years. 
While the old phases of hptfieinission work remain in 
all their cogency, while the great West is still a vast 
field and needs mightier forces for its evangelization, 
white incoming populations from lakes to gulf and 
river to sea call for moral and spiritual help^new prob
lems, East and W'est, North and South, present such an 
appeal for missionary thought and endeavor as has 
never come to the nation before.

A G R A T E FU L PASTOR. last September, when I first visited the field, but we 
arc rejoicing in an enrollment of 175, having had 164 
at a single time. We liad a Christmas tree, which I 
think was thoroughly enjoyed by old as well as yoying. 
The pastor was handsomely remembered by his deacons, 
who presented him with a beautiful gold watch, and 
the ladies ,presented Mrs. Pearce with some lovely 
prcscii|ts in silver and glass.

Our preaching services have constantly increased in 
interest until our evening congregations arc taxing the 
rapacity of the house, often every scat firing taken. On 
Tuesday evening the pastor lectures on some helpful 
topic to splendid audiences. But our prayer meetings 
are our pride alid joy. We have four cottage prayer 
meetings during the week, and on Thursday night we 
meet at the church, where we have had as high as 150, 
often having 80 to too. ■

We are working Toward a revival meeting, which we 
his children; and will suffer them to Irecoroe co-workers- are trusting will break out through sheer enthusiasm of

My heart is so full of joy and gratitude as we step 
across the line out of the old year into the new, that 
I feel an irrepressible desire to speak out to my fellow- 
soldiers along the firing line.

It .has never been my custom to lay special stress 
-upon the visible results of my lalmrs, hut I have en
deavored to content, myself with a sweet and blessed 
consciousness of the fact that the sanction and approval 
of the Lord were upon my efforts. And now, as we 
hid good-hyc to the old year 1 look back with some 
regrets, but with a large rlegree of real pleasure, that 
God’s blessing has lieen ii|)oii me. notwithstanding my 
imperfect faith and inconstant love.

It is a source of gratitude that God, so perfect in all 
his wpys and so wise in all his words and works, will 
enter league with the meekest and most obscure of all

together with him, in the most tremendous and honor
able enterprise the world cv^r has or ever will know 
anything about. /

When 1 look around me and sec the crime, sorrow- 
arid misery iî , the home and land, and flien lift up my 
eyes and look beyond the floods ihto the spiritual de
serts of this old earth,,where ignorance and supersti
tion reign supreme, I (liank God that 1 can hear some 
humble part in the glorious task of sending the light 
of the kingdom into zfie dark places.

As was expected /at the beginning of the year, this 
has been the hard^t year’s work some of us have ever 
done. But let ufi thank God for hard work, and set 
our faces firmly towards the sunrise of this new year, 
determined not to dodge a single difficulty npr shrink 
a single duty that may confront us.

With profound gratitude for a Father’s kindness in

God’s children and the imwcr of his spirit.
The pastor and family arc very happy in their 

work. J .  E. PeAWE.
Rogersville, Tenn.

'May the iKHindless---- grace of— our loving..
Heavenly Father be yours through the New Year and 
give you the encouragement and help that comes from 
no other source. In my humble opinion, with due re
gard for the lamented Carmack, there is no man living 
or dead in the State o f  Tennessee who has done as 
much for the cause of prohibition as our own Dr. 
Folk. We have lieen taking the Baptist and REnxrroa 
most of the time for about fifteen years, and in that 
time we have had four sons to come to the years of man
hood and all arc strictly prohibition,, and are members 
of the Baptist church. How much of it -is due your

the past, ^nd loving trust for his K»n,.a;. î;r.n upon 11s teachings in our church paper eternity alone can fe-,.
in the future, 1 enter joyously into the possibilities of veal. God ble.ss you.
our unmeasured heritage of lalior and patience for 
next stage of the journey home-ward. Whether wev 
shall pass the next milestone or enter into rest on the
way, God knosveth, and all will he w e l l .__________

Maryville, Tinn. ' W. B. R i-tledce

Ethridge, Tenn. M r. a n d  M rs . J . E  C o l u e r .

UNION UNIVERSITA'.

To the Baptist Churches of Tennes.see:
I am sure that you will be glad to know that the 

prospects for the second semester of Union University 
arc exceedingly bright. . Practically all of the students 
are returning to take up tl̂ e work for the second 
period of the year, and President Conger is expecting 
a large number of additions to the student body. The 
young ministers, without an exception, as far as 1 know, 
will return, and still others arc expected to' join the 
ranks. ‘

We are very grateful that a goodly number of the 
churches have remembered to send contributions for 
ministerial education, and up to this time the contribu
tions have been good. We sincerely trust that other 
churches, not only those who have pledged definite 

. amounts, but those whd have not pledged. Will remem- 
The cdfigtStloiLTif cities, thê  perils and-opportunltles — ber-the "students who aTe striving to fit Themselves for 

of immigration, the rising socialism witTi its possible the great work of preaching the Gospel, and then we

In the report of the work of Collierville church for 
1908 our .t.rca5urcr_stated yesterday that all indebtedness 
had been paid and that there was a balance of $JO in 
the treasury. This is the first time in many years 
that this church has been out of debt. Our contribu
tions for the“ year far exceed previous records.

Fishervilic church, where I preach one Sunday after
noon ill each month, recovered and pamled th e  c h u rch -  
house last year and closed the year out of debt, with 
the pastor’s salary paid ahead.

Pleasant Plains paid my salary in full the day I 
preached my last sermon, and 1 feel confident, closed 
the year out of debt. The churches have all done well 
along financial lines, and I pray that God may give 
them all a rich harvest o f souls during the coming 
year.

1 devoutly thank our Heiavrnly Father and pray his 
blessings on His Ziori everywhere.
.-Collierville, Tenn. . H. F, B urns.

conflict of classes, and the aggression of fanaticism 
and superstition all combine to give a new scope, hiean- 
iiig and urgency to home missjons.

The Executive Committee having the aflairs of the 
 ̂council in charge constitutes: Chariqs L. Thompson; D. 
D., Chairman; J . Brownlee Voorhees;-Secretary; Hu
bert C. Herring, D. D .; R. A. Hutcfiison, D. D .; 
Arthur S. Lloyd, D. D..; H. L.. Morehouse, D. D .; A. 
L. Morris, D. D .; Robert Forbes, D. D .; S. L. ^Jueen, 
D. D .; C. Whitney, D. D .; A. Stewart Hartman, D. D .; 
John R. Nelson, D. D .; William J. Wright, D. D .; B. 
D. Gray, D. D.

The societies comprising the council follow: American 
Baptist Horae Mission Society, General Conference of 
Free Baptists, Home Mission Board, Southern Baptist 
Convention, Missionary Board of the Christian church. 
The American Christian Missionary Society, Congrega
tional Home Missionary Society, American Missionary 
Association, Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society, 
Protestant^Epi^opal church,.Board of fjome Missions, 
General Synod, Evangelical Lutheran church in United 
States, Board Of Home Missions and Church Extension, 
Methodist Episcopal church. Missionary Board, Free 
Methodise church. Board o f Home Missions, Methodist 

-Protestant church. Board of Missions, Methodist 
church. South; Board of Home Missions, Presbyterian 
church in the United States of America, General A s
sembly’s Home Missions, Presbyterian church in the 
United States, South; Board of Home Missions of the 
United Presbyterian Church, Board of Domestic Mis
sions of the Reformed church in America, Home Mis
sionary Society, • United Brethren in Christ

shall not be embarrassed by having to refuse assistance 
to any worthy young man who may apply for aid. ’ The 
old F'irst church, of Jackson,’ is standing nobly by the 
young ministers; has already contributed over $200, and 
will contribute almut that much or more licforc the end 
of the year. <Tliis is only mentioned to indicate th.at the 
plea for assistance from other portions of the State -is 
not meant to shirk our own duty here, but that,we' are 
doing more thiin s ê are expecting from any other 
church. Last year the church gave $150; this year, 
before the windup of the year, this splendid church will 
give at least $400. Let us all do our part toward-. 
assisting these men who have come not from Jackson, 
but to Jackson. They arc your sons;..you have sent 
them here. Now, let us rally to tfieir aid.

H. W. ViRGtN,
President

RO GERSVILl

' the Ministerial Board,

L E  NOTES.

1 was at Friendship Saturday and- Sunday. Fine 
crowds both days; I start into the new year with fine 
Kiipcs of a good yeaT’s work.—Christinaa £vc the good 
wpmen of Hartsville and Friendship churches made a 
rush oh the parsonage and again brought us under 
lasting obligations to them for their substantial kind
ness in bringing us hams, coffee, flour, preserves, honey, 
oats, apples, candies, oranges, nuts, soda, sak, soaps, 
macaroni, sweet and Irish potatoes, dressed hams,' 
canned peaches, apricots, corn, tomatoes in abundance 
and dishes, dry goods, a bookcase, by Brother C. D. 
High; cakes and along with them Mrs. Bcttie .Upshaw, 
of .Hillsdale, with a fine cake. After a speech of pre
sentation by Brother J . L. Dalton and reply and prayer 
by the writer the crowd, which filled the house, sang 
"Count Your Blessings One By. One”  and "God Be 
With A’ou 'Till We Meet Again,”  and all went away 
happy. Along with them were six or eight brethren. 
This token of love and friendship is highly appreciated. 
No man has a lietter or happier people to serve than I.

J .  T. Oaklev.
Hartsville, Tenn.

Thinkin'S a word fro tirk; )gersville would be of in
terest to you and the  readeijs o f the B aptist and BR' 
FLECTOR I will w rite you som ething of the work here.

On October the first I took active charge of this 
field, finding the church in a disorganized, discouraged 
condition, due to its having been pastorless for so long. 
The question of keeping a pastor has been a very serious 
one from the organization of the church, and I am told 
that.no pastorate has extended over one year. Then 
there would be years intervening between the out-going 
and incoming pastor.

The attendance in Sunday School was thirty-two

In mentioning the visit of Rev. Thomas DixonT Sr., 
of Cleveland County, N. C , to its office, the Biblical 
Recorder says: "Brother Dixon is still in fine health 
after full sixty-five years of active ministerial labor. 
What a mighty influence this man of God-has exerted 
in our King’s mountain region 1 ' More than five thou
sand converts (not three thousand as recently pub
lished) have received baptism at his hands. At the 
close of one meeting during the war, he told us, he 
baptized ninety-six persons, his son, A. C , among the 
number; and according to the statement of one of the 
deacons who timed him, just forty minutes were re-, 
quired for the ieremony."
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4 PASTORS' CONFERENCE

N A SIIVILU E.

First.—Pastor Lansing Burrows preached in tlie 
morning on “ Wherein Clirist is Precious.”  Large Com
munion. In the evening he preached on “ What We 
Know of the Future.” One received by letter.

Third.—Pastor Yankee preached on “Old Year’s Fail
ures and New Year’s Opportunity,” and “A Confession 
of Sin and tlje Result.”  One profession; one approved 
for baptism; ao6 in S. S.

Central.—Fine congregations. Subjects: “What Shall 
the Harvest Be?”  and “ The Present Opportunity.” 
Ijirge Communion. Fine S. S. and B. Y. P. U. One 
received by letfer.

Centennial—Pastor R. D. Cecil. Morning, annual 
roll call; recognition of new' officers; address by Dr. 
W. C. Golden, after which he administered the Lord’s 
Supper. Pastor preached in the evening. Text, “ Is It 
Well With Thee?” Two additions by letter; 134 in 
S. S . ; 54 in Overton Street Mission; 188 in both 

' schools. Good day.
North Edgefield—Pastor Clay I. Hudson.-Two good 

services; The morning service consisted of the church 
roll call, a stifdy' o f The church covenant and the Lord’s 
Supper. The pastor spoke in the evening on “The 
Master’s Call.”  One received by letter. Excellent B. 
Y. P. U.

Seventh Oiurch.—Pastor preached. Installation serv
ices of the officials of S. S. and church. "It ’s too late
for me.” One received by letter; 225 in S. S.

• * ■Immanuel—Annual roll call service in the morning, 
conducted by I. J . Van Ness. Dr. T. B. Ray was present 
and spoke at night. The B. Y. P. U. held a special 
meeting, with L  P. Leavcll as the speaker.

Howell Memorial.—Pastor Cox preached at both 
hours. Morning theme, “ A Strange Case of Blindness.” 
Evening theme, “ Some Things to Bury in the Grave 
of the Old A’ear.”  Good S. S . ; fine congregations.

Belmont—Pastor I'rancisco jireached at niorning 
service. Theme; “ John's Visions.” Brother Cleveland 
preached at night. Eighty-seven in S. S.

South Side—Pastor Stewart preached at both hours 
to good congregations. Ninety-two in S. S . ; thirty-five 
in B. Y. P. U.

LAckelamI—Good Sunday School attendance, 112 
Preaching niorning and evening by the pastor, J . E. 
Skinner. Morning, “The Mission of a Church." Even
ing, "Life Before Service and Service Before Reward.” 
Three additions to tlTe church—one by baptism.and two 
by letter.

I
K noxville.

Maryville—Pastor W. B. Rutledge preached on 
"Getting Acquainted W’ith God.” Text, “ All shall 
kqow me from the least to the greatest of them.” Heb. 

. 8.U1. and “Our Guiding Star.” "To guide their feet ii
the way of peace.” Luke i :79. I-arge crowds and o; 
addition.

South Knoxville---Pastor A, J .  Holt preached the 
■ morning. -Subject, “ For You Have Not Passgu; This 

W ay  Heretufure.”  -Evening, ” I -W ill A risc .^ 75  B. 
Y. P. U .; 230 in S. S . ; 3 additions by Ictt^, 2 by ex 
perience, I baptized.

Immanuel—Preaching at both h o u r s P a s t o r  E. .A. 
Cate. Morning, “ I Give Unto T h e ^ h e  JCeys of the 

^Kingdom.”  Evening, "He Spoke /he Doctrine “With 
Power.”  2 baptized. ' ^

I-onsdale—J. M. Lewis pastor, preached on “Going 
Forward” and “ Building on the' Right Foundation.’’ 3 
for baptism, 2 by' letter; 301 in S. S.
,. Island Home—Pastor preached in the morning on 

■ “The Preacher and His Business” and “The Story of 
Ezra”  in the evenjng. 242 in S. S . ; i addition.

Third Creek-Castor J . C. Shipe preached in morn
ing bn “Enlargement”  dnd “ Redeeming the Time” in the 
evei|ing. 136 in S. S.

Union Grove—Pastor S. G. Wells preached at both 
hours. Morning, “Glorying in the Cross” and “The 
Man of a Thousand Mistakes” in the evening.

Bell Ave.—Preaching by' Pastor J .  H. Sharp bn 
“ Jt is Finished” and “ Destitute and Despaired.”  460 in 
S. S . ; I rMcived by letter; Crescent Mission 88 in S. S.

Grove City—Pastor Davis preached at both hours. 
Meeting continues with pastor preaching. 150 in S. S.

Meridian—Pastor J . N. Bull preached in the morn
ing. Three Deacons ordained. J . L. Dance, J . L. Dykes 
anti J . H. Sharp assisted.

M(. Olive—Pastor G. W. Shipe preached in morning 
on “The- Christ Life.”  Brother E. M. Lockwood 
preached in the evening. The church presented the 
paster with a nice gold watch.

lieaderick Ave.—Pastor G. W. Perryman preached in 
the morning on “ Great Men in Narrow Places” and in

the evening on “ Joiuh’s Comniarfd.” i for baptism, 527 
in S. S.

Euclid Ave.—Addresses in the morping by Prof. 
Parker, of the Y. M. C. A., and Rev. Burnett. 237 
in S. S . ; 2 additions by letter.

Broadway—Pastor Atchlcy preached at both services, 
“ Christ the Great Magnet” and “The Memory of a 
Godly Harm.” 484 in S. S .; 20 professions; 3 baptized; 
I received by letter; i approved for baptism.

First—Pastor J . J . Taylor preached at both 
hours, with fine services, anil left at night for Norfolk, 
Va., to perform the marriage ceremony for his son.

Geo. W . E dens.

C hattanooga.
First-^Bible Conference opened auspiciously. Dr. 

Gray preaching to full 'house at both hours. Mr. 
Tullar spoke to men in the afternoon. Conference to 
continue for ten days, with noted speakers each hour. 
Mr. TuUar conducting the music. One addition by 
letter. 365 in S. S.

Tabernacle—Rev. C. B. Waller, pastor. "Go For
ward” and "My New year’s Resolution.” 364 in S. S . ;
1.30 in Avenue Mission; 97 in Avondale Mission; total, 
581. I by letter. Great crowds and especially power
ful services. 2 conversions. Great number reclaimed.

Central—D. P. Harris pastor. Morning subject, “Co
operating With God” and evening subject, “ Divine Im
pulses.”  108 in S. S. Graduation day in S. S. Full 
attendance at B. Y. P. U. Dr. Haymore, a former 
pastor, worshipped with us yesterday.
.. Highland Park.—Pastor preached both hours.. “The 

Call of the New Year” and Visions and Their Power.” 
Excellent congregations and good interest. One addition 
and one baptism. S. Si atlendance 143. B. Y. P. U. 
attendance and interest gratifying.

East Chattanooga—Preaching at i i  a. m. by pastor 
■ A. P. Moore. Subject, "Eorgettiiig and Reaching For

ward.” Preaching at night by Brother Yearby, of 
Georgia. Subject, “The Christian Race.”  126 in S. S . ; 
$9 collection for the poor. Splendid day.

Alton Park.—Pastor John Hazlewood preached both 
hours. Subjects, “ Doing the Will of ..God” and “Eternal 
Refuge.” Great interest-^ both services.' Three men 
received into the churcl)/two for baptism and one by 
enrollment. Good S.

St. Elmo.—-Pasto^Brooks preached at both hours. 
Morning subject, /^rurniiig Over a New L e a f’ and 
“ The Call of Sinners to Repentance” in the evening. 
129. in. S  ̂ S. Gted B. Y. P. U. Good day and grow
ing interest /iii the work.

R idged^ .—Pastor Qiutin preached at 3 :15  on “The 
Christia^Soldier." 70 in Sunday- School. The Service 
was d^ply spiritual. Large congregation. The outlook' 
for me Baptists very encouraging.

Lake.—Pastor Cliiinn preached on “ I'orgetting 
fie Things of the Past and Looking Toward the 

Future”  and “The Young Man’s New Year Medita
tion.” 62 in S. S. 25 in B. Y. P. U. Fine congrega
tion niorning and evening. A  good day.

Hill City—Morning theme, “ I'orsakitig Shadows for 
Substance” and “ Some Tlioughts and' Resolutions for 
the New Year.”  50 in B. Y. P. U. Rev. J . A. Hndlow, 
of-Jefferson- Cityr'witlrus at-nightr 'A” number"T<5f  ward” 
for prayer.

M EM PH IS.

__/ First—Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “ Our
dovenant Relation” and “ New Year’s Resolutions.” 
Three received by letter and two approved for baptism'. 
A glorious day.

Central—Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached morning 
and evening. Subjects, “ Enlargement” and “ Knowing 
the Times.”  Two additions by letter; three by baptism.

Boulevard—Pastor J . R. Wiggs preached at both 
hours on “Going Into Business With the I-ord” and 
“ Tlt^ Unequal Gifts.”  Fine day and large congrega
tions.

Seventh Street.—Pastoy T. N. Strother preached on 
"Corisccration” -and “ Four Things Men Ought to Do.” 
One addition by letter. *

Union Ave.—Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached at both 
hours on “ A New Year’s Message” and “Christ on 
Calvary.” One fcllowshipcd. In the afternoon ordained 
two deacons, assiste'd by Drs. Boone and Hurt. Great 
day. Large congregations.

Bellevue—Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on the follow
ing subject at the morning hour: “ A New Year’s Greet
ing.” At night the pastor began a series of sermons on 

- “ The Ten Commandments Applied to Modern Life.” 
One by letter. Large congregations,

McLemore Ave.—W. J . Bearden pastor. Preaching 
at both hours. Morning, “The Time to Watch and to 
Work.” Mark 13:32-36. Evening, "Jesus, the World’s 
.Stranger.”  Luke 2:26. Fine congregation's.

Blythe Ave.—O. T. Finch preached morning and

evening on “ Doing Our Best” and "Christ, the Great 
Teacher.”

Binghamton.—M. W. DeLoach, pastor, preached both 
hours. Morning on “The Heritage 6f the Church”  and 
evening on “Tlie Sinner’s Condemnation.”  One up for 
prayer at evening service.

I hereby send a brother’s greeting to my brethren of 
Tennessee. Let us vote and pray for a clean State, 
and let us work and pray for a spirit-filled-church and 
the spread of the Gospql of our Lord to every creature. 

Nashville, Tenn. E. H. Y ankee.

The pastor and his family were kindly remembered 
by the little church here, with quite a number of the 
good Methodists helping. It was all indeed a very great 
surprise, therefore, making it the more joyous. We are 
certainly thanking God and taking courage. We had 
fine attendance at both services Sunday.

F. P. Dodson.
Ashland City, Tenn., Jan. 5, 1909.

I have received the dishes I ordered from you and 
they are so much nicer than I expected I feel that I 
owe you a tiote of thanks. ^

A lfred D. RoBtNsoN, 
Gallatin, Tenn., Jan. 2, 1909.
Don’t you want a set of these dishes? You may get 

them. How? Either by adding $3.50 to your onn 
subscription or by sending tis a club of s new sub
scribers at $2.

You ask what my message to the Baptists of Tennes
see for the New Year is. To the brethren it is: “ Watch 
ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like men, be strong. 
Let all your things be done with charity.”  I Cor. 16, 
13, 14. To the churches it is: ’ “ Behold, I have set be
fore thee an open door and no man can shut it. . . . 
Hold fast that which thou hast that nd man take thy 
crown.” Rev. 3:8, l l. The Lord of Peace give you 
prace always. J . M. P h illips .

Lebanon, Tenn., Jan. i, 1909. '

To the readers o'f the BAiTtST and R eflector:
The year 1908 ^vith its blessings and sorrow's has 

passed into the eternity of the past. We find ourselves ' 
on the threshold of a new year. Let us face its re
sponsibilities with a firm trust in God and with an un
flinching determination to occupy advanced territory ail 
along the line. To arms, brother, the fight is on I May 
the battle now raging for civic righteousness result in 
a glorious victory. “ Watchman, what of the night? 
The morning cometh.” J. T. O akley.

Hartsville, Tenn. ’’

On Sunday, December’” 27,*’’we organized a new B'sp- 
tist Church named Grand View Baptist church, near 
Grand View Heights, on the Nolensville pike. The 
council consisted of Rev. J . H. Wright and a deacon 
of the Seventh church; Rev. R. D. Cecil, of the Cen
tennial church; Rev. S. H. Price, and pastor and dea
cons of the Mill Creek church. We organized with 
only a few members: enough, however, to form a
church, to which the new house on the pike will be 
transferred. Others then who hold letters will come 
in, after which we will have a recognition service and 
invite all out from the city to greet and receive their 
little sister. Announcement of time will be made later.

N ashville, T-cim. S. C. R eid,

In the midst of plenty there is want, “ Tomorrow is 
not like today. In the brightest gleams of the sun’s  

- rays, a cloud is hurrying on to hide the light. While 
the lark is singing, the vulture is crouclied at the door. 
While we are pn the way to Carmel, a lion is in the 
way.” On Christmas eye night the brethren and friends ' 
of my own dear church and community, Mt. Juliet, 
gave us a donation visit. They came, young and old, 
with hearts and handk fu ll; fifty or more In number.

full of sausage, canrfed fruit, eggs, chickens, 
sugar, coffee, cakes, potatoes, cabbage and everything 
that a family commonly uses to eat. Oh I what an ex
pression of esteem and kindness. My own dear, sweet 
wife sat in the corner of her room while they piled 
these nice things around her and about her. Her great 
heart was full of gratitude and she was moved to tears, 
as words came, from the givers, as expressive of their 
great interest in her. Notwithstanding her feeble condi
tion it was a joyful time with us all. But alas, two. 
days later the awful crisis came, and with daring grip, 
the relentless foe hushed in eternal silence the sweet 
voice of. my own dear Dora, whom I loved dear as life, 
and with whom I have been so happy.

"Even so. Father, for so it seemeth good in thy 
sight.” G. A. Ogle.

Mt. Juliet, Tenn.
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m i-  CROW 1 11 Ol' MISSION' 
s ru D Y .

Slalt Board—W. C  Golden, D. D., 
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodco^, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Homt Missions—Rev. B. D. Gray, D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.: Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, 

,Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Forfign Missions—Rev. R. J. Willing- 
ham,-.D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, V a.; Rev. C. B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colporlagt—Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D. D., Correspondirtg 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 

. funds and communications shouItT be 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday- School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

' Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Ministerial Education — For Union 
University, address J . C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef- 
fiTHoti City, Tenn. For Ilall-Moorly In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn. ,

Ministerial Relief—ReV,- H. W. V ir
gin, D. D., Chairman,- Jackson, Tenn.; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

- I - ■
lVoman’s‘i Missionary Union—Presi- 

■ dent, Mrs. 'A. J. .Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
306. Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J . T . Altman, 
801 Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman of Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J . C. Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mr*- W. L  Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
of Voung Woman’s Work, Miss Har
riet'Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super- 
iittendcnt, Mrs. Ed C. Wright, 809 Fifth 
Ave., S.';̂  Nashville, Tenn.; Editor. 
Mrs. W. C. Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

The nussion stiuly idea has taken such 
firm hold of the lloard.s, and has met 
with such universal ajiproval and re
sponse on the part of the people in the 
ba-al ehurehes, that, ,tlif.Tncretisc from 
year to year has heiftt almost phenome
nal. During the first year of the Young 
People’s .Movement Work, about 17, 
persons were enr«llfd in mission study; 
the second year, approximately '22.KXI; 
the third year, alMiiil -SOJIHO: the fourth 
year, a little over fd,(XX1:,'last year, near 
ly KXXIXXl, and based U|mui the enroll 
inent to the first of January, 1908, it is 
safe to say that, during this mission 
study year, there will he 175,000 per- 
sf,ns enrolled in misison study classes 
it- the ehurehes. In, view- of the meth
ods employed by the mission • hiKinl'. 
there is no reason- why this proiMirtion 
of increase shouhl not continue for 
many years.

In our own denominatiqn this mis- 
sion\^tudy course is provided for by 
the Foreign Mission llo;inl. For spe 
eial circulars, explaining fully the work 
of the Mission Study Class, coursi-s of 
stuily, etc., write to T. 11. R:iy, Falnca- 
tional Secretary of the l-'oreign .Mission 
Hoard, Richmond, Va. . .

I f only every young woman who is 
"called by His name” couhl prayerfully 
he saying ,̂ in response to the resjioiisi- 
hility and obligation of the entrusted 
gospel:
"Let me be faithfi^ to my trust, telling

the worhl the ^lory.
Press bn my licaA the w<X', put-in my

feet the go, //
Let me he faithful to my trust, and use 
. me for Thy glory!”

him and indeed to ns all. Samuel Mills 
decided in his own mind to give his life 
to world w-ide missions and studied hanl 
to fit himself for his work.

Thc^e fivc boys held llieir pr.ayer meet
ing iji’’Xhcir rootns at college or in the 
near-hy wootl.s. One summer after- 
noiin while holding a meeting a ma
ple grove, a thunder storm sitddenly 
burst upon them, and they hurried for 
shelter to a h,iystack in a field near the 
grove. Creeping under its protecting 
slo|M-s the live-tads continued their iiK'el- 
ing while lhe'lem|H-si raged alMint them. 
During the shower .Mills heggeil the 
others ny decide to give their lives to 
sriiding t'^; giKHl news of a S.'ivionr’s 
birth to heathen lands. F'inally they 
said, "We can do it if we will.”  Then 
they prayed earnestly to tiod amid the 
lu-als of thunder and llashes of light
ning. Presently the skies cleareil and 

. the rain ceased. lint the impression of 
the hayst.ack prayer meeting renuiined in 
the hearts of the Iviys.

.\ secret society w-;is organised in one 
of the college rooms .and the meetings 
steadily continued for two years, the 
members of which pledged themselves 
to the mission cause. I'lie Iwiys, were 
itow growing into manhood; in 1810 
Samuel Mills graduated from Williams, 
ainl went to .\ndover I'heologictil Semi
nary to prepare himself for missionary 
l;>bors.

The spirit of the hayst.n-k prayer 
meeting still lives, and from it has come 
many missionary cITorls—one of these is 
the Liym'en’s Movement. The meaning 
of the L-iymcn’s Movement is just this 
— the men from :dl churches are uniting

IIK L P lN fJ WITH A WORD.

A  young girl was passiag her .aged 
aunt one ilay when she smhienly slopiK-il. 
laid her hand! gently on the white head 
anil said, "llpw  pretty .and curly your 
hair is, .'\tml |M.ary! 1 wish ! h;nl such
pielly hair!" |

The simpld words brought a quick 
Hush of pleatjure to the wrinkled face 
.and there was a joyous quiver in the 
brief acknowledgment of the sitont.a- 
neous little couHcsy.

A young man once said to his moih- 
ei : "Yon ought to have seen .\unt E s
ther IcMkiy when I remarked casually: 
'What a iirelty gown you have oii tii- 
day, and how nice you look in it.' SIw

A THI.VG WORTH KNOWI.VG.

Dr. Milk
AntI'Pa in  Pil l s
FOR H eadache

And OlhM' Pnins

Ta k e

o n e :.
of These Little Tablets

M i  THE PAIN IS CONE.

{ivc the K<̂ s|>el to uH* 
lus Kcnerntioii. If fmswliole uorltl in this Kcnei 

is xUme, and it can !*e. you will see the 
joyful day “ when all shall know Him 
fioin the least to tlK* Kreatest.”

An eminent cancer specialist states 
that hardly a day passes that d(KS not 
hriiiK him one or more letters from i>co- 
ple afflicted with cancer who have had 
o|>eratiuns performed and the disease 
has returned, also that in nearly all of 
these cases he •'finds the conditions a 
great deal worst* than before tite kiiite 
was used. He fiirilu*r states that there 
is no need of resorting to an operation 
—na use o f applying Imrning plasters, 
and torturing those already weak and 
nervous from suflferingj In a prcdus*ly 
illustrated iKnikdie shows how the d.'f

wmiml tt) geiiitis, fjir its tragedi.'s, for 
human wrecks it has caused, fo: t!ie 
almshouses it peoples, for the pnsotts it 
fills, for the insanity it begets, f.*i it,s 

-ctmntless graves in potter’s lierl, ie»r 
I he nieiital ruin it iniiHises upon its \ 'c- 
tinis. its .spiritual blight, its moral deg- 
radaihm; for the crimes it has commit- 
led, the homes it has nime<I, lli.* !iea:ts 
It ha.T broken, the malice it has plained, 
its |M»ison, its bitterness, its Se.i
fruit with which it starves simN; f jr  
the grief it causes womanhood— 
scalding tears, the hopes deferre*), the 
strangled aspirations, the burdens c f 
want and care; for its hearfless cruel 
ty to the afeed. the iiifiriii and hclples;.*; 
for the shadows it throws n|M>n the 
lives of children; for its monstrous in
justice to hlamrless iitle-oties. We hale 
it as virtue hate* vice, ns' truth hales 
er>or, as righteonsiiess hates sin, as jus
tice 'hates wrong, as Ulu’rfy hates ty
ranny, as freedom halts oppression.

We, therefore, hojK* to see thoxend 
of this unholy, imgcHlly traffic, with the 
present (iencral Assembly, in thc *̂‘gran«l 
old VoUmteer State," and t l^  comhtK 
of the time when it shall tUfd no hahi 
tat ion anywhere lH,’neathy/‘t>hi (dory’s 
llaiincr." . /

Ami, whereas, we r^Hze and arc sen
sible of the fact tliar these ends cannot 
he attained, nnle>^ the rKMl-fearing, 
coiiniry and home loving pt*4iplc of onr 
Slate and coimiry siainl shouhler tr» 
shoulder, 1te ^ *  to heart, ainl hand in 
hand in tl)is great work and halllc for 
humanity

AiHl/Avhereas, we have in onr midst

KOK \U)UXG WO.MAN’S AUX 
IldA R V .

A maiden sIjhmI where tlie fields were
riiH',

, And gathered the golden wheal;
Gayly she sang as she bound her 

sheaves,
And laid them about her feet.

On? inafke<l-he# there as she passed'^her 
by, . ^

Alone with her hard-earned s(M>iI:
Aiid s|Mikc of rest, ffir the sun was high.

Atul the reaper spent with toiL

Hut the maiden smiled as ihe glad voice 
said,-

*‘Xay, hnly, T may not yield;
The work is great, lni( the work is 

sweet;
"I toil ill my Father's field.”

Gleaners for Clirlst in your lonely toil,
When weary and fain to yield;

Take comfort here, though the work is 
great,

"Vc toil in your Father's fiehl."

And the Father’s house lies over the fiill,
Where the sun of life goes <l(jwii;

Tliere shall.you rest and the Father's 
smile

Forever your work shall crown.

almost cried, she was so pleased. 1 
hadn't thought iK'forc that such a lit
tle thing would lie likely to please her."

"I never., expect to eat any c(H»kies 
gcHxl as those you used to' make, 

mother," sahl a lH*ardccl man one day, 
and .he was shocketl when he saw her 
evident delight in his words; for re- 
tnemhered that he had not thought to 
speak iK’ fore for years of any of the 
thousand comforts ami pleasures with 
which her .skill and love had filled his 
hoyhotMl,—Selected.

ease is being cured widi a Combination 
r f  Oils causing but little p.'im or incon 
' ’cineiicc. This liook is i:cr.t free to any 
cue who will address Dr.. W. (). Hye, 
I'ansns City, Mo.

ST  ATI-: W IDE I’ ROl 11HITIOX.

FOR T H E RO YAL A.MIIASSADORS,

A T rl'e Story.

One hiimired anil two years ago five 
coinilry Ixiys, students at-Williams Col
li ge, got into the vv-.iy- of meeting very 
often to talk about Jo.siis .md to pray. 
They were studying geography, of 
course, and talked mncli o f foreign 
coimtries and the jK-opIc of these cuim- 
tiies.

1'lie geography studied at Williams 
College in 1806 was a very different 
tiling from the geography used now, and 
some liratlien coimtries were only a 
blank territory on the map.

The leader of this group of Iioys was 
SamncI J. Mills, who had read imich of 
those early missionaries to the Indians— 
Elliott and Hrainerd-.they were heroes to

The citizens of Coal Creek, in mass 
meeting, at the M. I-:, cimrcli, niiaiii- 
niously adopt the following preamhie 
and resolutions;

Whereas, We have seen 50 much of 
the evils of the whiskey traffic in tlq;^ 
last few years, so mncli o t its ccononi- 
i.cal''w^io, its physical ruin, its mental 
blight, its tears and heartaches, that w-.-' 
have romc to regard the hnsincss as one ' 
that must he slopped; .

Whereas, We Iwar no inalicc toward 
those-eiig.Tged in the htisiness; wo hale 
the Iraffie; liiitc its every phase;-hale It 
for its arrogance and intolerance; for 
its liyiMicrisy; for its cant, graft and 
false pretense; fur its connnercialisii;; 
Tor its avarice; fur its love of gain ,il 
any price; for its domination in poli
tics, its corrupting inflneiicc in civic 
affairs, its incessant effort to dehaiicli 
the suffrage, for the cowanis it ni.ikcs 
of public men, for its niter disregar-I of 
law, for its ruthless Iramiding of the 
solemn compact of Stale Constitutions, 
for the loail it straps to hihor's hath, (or 
palsied hands it gives to toil, for its

the gflUnitdy, -the town ot La Folletto, 
lie-man's town, nw-iK'd and eonirolled 
H. M. L t Follelle .Tiul-his tmderlings 

'and hirelings, with its many saliMms; a 
blight, and a cnr.se lii the eastern |iarl 
of oilr .Stale, and a disgrace to twentieth 
century civilization:

And', w-hcrcas, the death of FI. W. 
Carmaek (a martyr to the cause of lem- 
peranee, a victim of .saliMinists and dis-̂  
tillers), is a slain that can liest Ik; wi|H-d 
fro;;) the honor of the "Voinnicer 
Slafe” by the demolition of ih'e saloiiTn 
piiwer; therefore.

Resolved, That we :ire heartily and 
mimisi.-ikahly in favor of Slate wide 
prohibition.

Resolved, fnrtUer, That wc call npim 
;dl men, irrespective of parly or creed, 
to unite 'with ns in this great battle for 
righteousness, home and ciKinlry; and 
tli.Tl W C 'here and now (leniaiid that 
I'red S. Mansfit'ld, onr Senator, and 1 ';-
J . Gross, onr Representative, stand Jirni 
and true to their trusts, and do all they 
can during .the next session of the Geii- 
craf Assembly fur the passage. of a 
State-wide pruliihitiun- hill.

Resolved, further. That a copy of 
these resolutions he fnrnislied tile pre.ss, 
onr Senator and Representative.

D. A. Wooii 
D. R. T iio m .vs, 
J...W . J arnacix'.

Coal Creek, Tenn., Dec. 13, 1908.
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If you used your tooli ai often 
ns a car|>cntcr iloos his —they\j * ^  
nevei* rust. Just licforo putting ij 
them away, rub a few (itops-uf l7 
lloutehuM l.uliricant ovcrtliern. f  
'r.lieii they'll keep their eilj ê J  
atui won’ t rust.

HOUSEHOLD 
Lubricant ,

should be used for 
everything ahout> the 
house that needs oiling; 4 \

ml —fortewing: machines, '
I bicyetes,clothes wring- 

s, etc. It will not 
corrode or turn., 

taneid. • Sold by 
dealers everywhere 
in the handy can 
that can be closed 
with it 1 own spout.
ITANOARDOIL COMPANY 

(MCtifeuitt>

im i j . ic A r ;  w o r l d .

In the midst c»f the thodern cinplKisis 
upon the social prohleins of the church,

. piffl tliy newer aspects uf C'hri‘»tian duty 
;liid service, it is interesting; and signifi' 
cant til see,a journal‘such as The 
cri/ ITor/J representing; a broad nniver- 
.sily, niatntatn iu  strong plea, for Hihle 
study ami teaching, ns an essential (de
ment in thb work of the church. We 
r|U.ole ffoin an editorial in The Hiblieol 

for' iWccnibcr; 19(« ;
- "The place of the church in the task 
of bringing the nation up to its- highest 
possibilities is supreme. The old de
scription of religion as the mother c»f 
tiic arts and sciences has still a measure 
of truth. 'Die need for.inspiration and 
visiott it is tier iiuib'vnabic riglu to sup
ply; nowhere else i.s satisfnetion to be 
found. Her task is to enable men to 
live courageous and God fearing lives in 
the present age, to enable ilicin t<5 inter- 
piet the world ns they know it in terms 
of (i(hI aiid giHuIness. To thiis end a 
kjicXvlcdgc of the spiritual prohlems and 
experiences of previous generations of 
tile church is practically imlispensahlc. 
We ioarn to iK'rform our task liy ob- 
si-rviiig tbf |M;rfqrm;iiicc of otbers wbo 
bavc alro.’uly Icarncil. Ili'iico arises the 
valiu' of iIk- ll.ibic.in l|u: religious life, 
of fhr-raer.—h-furiiisbi's us-wluui-righL=_

This
b the trade
mark which is 
on every gen
uine hottle of

sold in nearly all the 
countries of the world. 
Nothing equals it to build 
up 4he weak and wasted 
bodies of young and old.

; Bend tills edverttsemcot* titfetkcr wHh 
nunc uf paper In which It appears, your 
address and four cents to  cover pMtaie. 
and wc wilt send you a ^onpictc Haodji 

' Atlas o l the World'* tt n :: it 
9COTT A DOWNS, 409  Paari SL. N . Y.

lit accruing Vo us. Wc see tbciu figbl- 
iiig unlliiiebingly ibe battle of faitb 
ag.'iinM enemies .as real and poworftd as 
any lUiat ever confront .us, ami witli 
\\ea|Hms no better and no w'orsc than 
those available to ns. Wc realize our 
nticne.ss with them iii the struggle that 
was, thai is, and tlini ever sliall he. We 
are einhohleiicd by their triumphs and 
h»riilied by their example, so that « 
we renew our own contest with 
an ncc<*ss of confage and strength. I t ' 
behooves ns, iherefurc, to further in ev
ery possible way the cfTort to get at the 
real facts regarding the saints o f old. 
and to make them and their work in- 
trlHgihle to the great liody of the church.
'! his is a seientific test which in tlie.jia- 
tnre of the case demands the ex|>crt 
guidance of specially prepared scholars, 
hut demamU also the cordial interest 
and co-operation of all wbo desire ihc 
highe.st ideals to prevail in our relig
ious life."

I'uriher articles of note in this issue 
are-the "Recovery and Decipherment of 
the Mmuimeiits of Ancient ICthinpia," by 
Professor James II. Hreasted: "Galilee 
in the Time of Christ," Dr. I*̂  W. G. 
•Masterinan, o f .Jerusalem; an article in 
the inreresting. scries on' the "Atone
ment," ljy Professor Krncst D. Rurton;. 
and two articles hearing p.'trticularly on 
the subject which is to he. so popular 
during the coming year—the Apo.stolic 
.\gc. They arc: St. Paul - and the 
Churcli Idea," by Professor Henry S. 
Nash, of Cambridge; and "Was Chris
tianity a New Religion?" by Professor 
Shirley J . Case of the University of 
Chicago." The usual array of valuable 
\nHjk reviews fills out the numlier.

Q U IC K LY CURKD A T IIOMK.

ly interpreted a lalniratory noteluMik of 
the e\|H*r4ences of the greatest experts 
in religion the world has knowtt. The 
free and imtrammeh*d .study of this rec
ord is supmuv iuipnrlauce. TIu- 
iii'arur wc can come to ibe bc.’irls of tbe 
mifil whose inmost experiences arc bore 
writ down, Ibe greater will be the bene-

favoriiig Slalc-vvkle probibilioii. We 
I)ledge our support bud influence to the 
campaign now being niadc to secure Ibis 
end. \

2. Wc do most earnestly ttrgc both the 
Representatives from Bloimt coiir.l,. and 
the Senator from the Sixth ^nntcri d 
District to vole and work for the en
actment of a law that will prol.ibi!\lbe 
manufacture and sale of all lirpiors vi 
Teimcssee.-

.3.’ We call upon all Cliristian women, 
friends of temperance, and lovers of 
borne, to aid in securing Sl.alcrwfdc 
prohibition at Ibis lime by passing rcs- 
■ ibition.s, signiiift pclitiotis, and writing 
personal letters to their Rcprcscnt.alivcs 
in the State Legislature.

4. Wc protest most earnestly against 
tbe policy of the Knoxville Joiim ai and 
Tribune in carrying liquor advcrlisc- 
meiils. That policy we consider to be 
culp.-iblc, especially during, this struggle 
for Sl.atc-widc prohibition. Wc c.all upon 
Ibe business manager- of that paper-to 
desist from the policy which brings 
liquor advertisements into onr homes, 
thus rnntiniially placing tcifiptation Ire- 
fore our boys and ymmg men.

(a) Wc request .all of our members
to write a personal letter to the business 
manager of said paper, protesting 
against any further publishing of liquor 
advertisements in its columns. ^

(b) We urge all Women’s Christian 
Temperance Unions and Anti-Saloon 
laiagncs of East Tcmicssc^^ whose 
members are readers of this paper, to 
join-witli us in writing Ictw s .and mak
ing vigorous protest to/the business 
manager of said paper/agaiiist tbe pub
lishing of these- liquor advertisements.

(c) Wc ask the ministers and tlic
various Ministerial Associations__ c L

mighty Fons dootoh

Insliinl K ilii'f, Prrniam’nl Cure—Trial 
l ‘ackaiic Mailed Free In .dll 

ill / ‘lain ITrapper.

Files is a fearfu l disease, but easy 
to  Cure if you go at it right.
. .\n operation with the knife is dan

gerous, cruel, bumilialing and ulmcces-.'' 
sary. . ^

Tliere is just one other sure way to 
be ciired-rpaiiilcss, safe ail'd in the pri
vacy of your own bomc—it is Pyramid 
Pile Cure.

Wc mail a trial package free to all 
who write.

It will give you iiistntil relief, sliotv 
you the liarmless, painless nature of 
this great, remedy, niu'l start you well 

-o«-tlie.. w:ie lowanl ,n perfi-rl cure. _____
Then you can get a full-sized Ihix 

front any druggist for 51) cents, and 
'often, one box aires.

Insist on having what you call for.
If the druggist tries to sell you sdme- 

tbilig just aiivooil, it is because be m.'ikcs 
more money on the subslilutc.

The cure Ix-gins at once and coiiliii- 
iies rapidly uiilij it is complete and per
manent.

You can go right abend willi your 
work and' be easy aiuE.comfort.ablc all 
the lime.

It is. well w orth  trying.
Just send your name and address to 

Pyramid Drug Co.; 92 Pyramid ItlTlg., 
Marshall, Mich., and receive free by re
turn mail Ib e 'triaPpackage in a plain, 
wfapper.

T liousands have been cured in Ibis 
easy, paiiiic.ss and iuexpeiisive way, in 
the privacy o f  the home.

No knife ami its loriiire.
No doctor and bis bills.
All druggists, 50 cents. Write lixlay 

for a free p.ackage.

RESO LU TIO N S.

I'last Tennessee to bring ibis matter to 
the altcntiop of Iheir congregations and 
to urge their people to join heartily in 
this protest .against such advertisements. 

/ AfRS. Luev ATcT eer,
Presideii!,

/  Mrs. Ada S wan,
/  Seeeelarw

" I  had a mighty fina doctor,”  
irritea Mra. Hattie Cain, "and ha 
adriaed me to take Cardni for my 
tronblea.”

Mre. Cain’i  caae was a atrange ona 
and rather nnnaoal, in that ahe had 
■ uffered so long before ehe obtained 

\relief, eo it makee it all the more 
utereating to learn how, at laat, (3ar- 

dni reliaTed her.
"For 16 yc..rfl,'’  die writee, fty 

raffered dre^nUy. I  would tthre 
to here a doctor every three n^tha,. 
and Oh I how I  anffered! X would 
eramp and have eonvnlsipna, till it 
looked like I would die.

"My doctor eald an'operation wu 
Decenary, but I aaid I  would rather 
die, 10 he advised me to try Cardni, 
which I did. I  began to mend right 
■ way, when Uking the first bottle, 
and now I hive been will for 7 yeara 
end can do mors work andVpalk and 
go whe^ I please.”  *

All reliable druggists sell Cardni.
It is a standard remedy oil their 
■ helves, for which there is a steady 
demand, due to its genuine merit 
Fnll^ directions for use acaompany 
evtry bottle.

Try CardoL

charges and the manner of making them . 
lead us to dismiss further consideration « 
of them; and, -furtber.

Resolved, That we desire to express 
our interest and confidence in tlic man- 
_agemcnl of tlie Anti-Saloon League and 
its officers.

— Certified as-correct.
F lovd W. T ompkins, 

Secretary.

A R E  YOU T IR ED  OF DOCTORS?

T H E  .FIGHT A G A IN ST T H E G R E A T  
W H ITE PL.\GUE.

Try Vilae-Orc and sec what it will do 
for you. It has cured hundreds of peo- 

■ plc that the doctors could not help. You 
c.".ii gel a package simply by writing 
for it. Re.id the advertisement on last 
P-iBC.

Tliinkiiig people in all civilized coun
tries arc miitiiig in an effort to check 
flic ravages of Inlicrculosis, or as it is 
popularly called, the Great While 
Plague. Emiiicnt physicians and scicii.- 
lists agree that, the most powerful agent 
ill combating tbe disease is proper nourr 
isliment, and that Ibe most important 
ilem of diet is easily digested fat.

Jii Ibis connection it is important to 
note, that Dr. George Brown, cx-Pres- 
ident of the .American .Anti-Tiilicrcii- 
1< sis League, is quoted as having said 
llTat ‘‘ScvcnlyTivc per cent of the peo- 
|)Ie can take pud digest cotton seed oil, 
while only 25 per cent can t.ikc and di
gest co<l liver oil. Cod liver oil pos
sesses no property that cotton seed oil 
does not possess in a more palatable 
and easier digested form. It is to
day tlic greatest flesh former, tissue 
buibler, and rocpiislruclioii Ionic of any 
preparation known to man.”

T H E  MOST PO PULAR HOME 
SONGS.

.\  collection containing one Imndrcil 
and lliirty-fivc of the old, familiar and 

■ favqrilc songs which seem to Ik- in 
themselves a part of .American home 

J iL i— JH>c—vario l eoiiteiils, iiicimimg
songs of tbe sacred, .sentimental; Im- 
moroiis, pathetic and patriotic cliar.-icler, 
include every really "|M)pular” 4iome 
song, and the folio is one wliicli can
not be spared ill any home where mu
sic plays a part in recreative hours. Price 
5d cents.

T H E  NA TIO NA L ANTI-SALOON
L e a g u e  .

The Woman’s Cliristian Temperaine 
Union of Maryville, Teim., in iegrl-|f 

'meeting, Dec. 17, 1908, adopts the fol
lowing rcsolulioift':

1. That iHis Union go on'recoid as

Tiiasmiicb as Bishop \Vilson of the 
•MeRnnlist - Episco)i:it church.has calleil 
logellu-r a bixly of ministers of the city 
of Pliil.ndelpliia to meet Mr. C. R. Ma
lice, who had scut printed charges 
tbroughout the country against the An
ti-S.aloon I.eaguc, and inasmuch as said 
.Mr. Malice refu.sed to make specific 
charges, alliiough urged to do so,, unless 
i-iider circumstances not deemed rea- 
soiiahle hy us, and inasmuch as the rea
son for iimklng the charges seems clear 
l< us'from the sfatemciil of Mr. Mabec, 

Resolved, That' this'meeting of min
isters expresses' Ifi opinion that the

. Y H E  WONDERBERRY ^
A Uidow Berry RIpwIng In TIvM Months (mm ossa, 

Luther BicrhitahHi 4ire«lr>t rrratl«a« pttUir blu«*blMk like an eoomiou* rich blueberrjr * In loolu anit laate. Un«arrhaue<l f< r catlnc raw, 
oooked, canned or preMTTrd In anr form. IM Kreateet farden tru ll ever Intrvdut'Cd and rquauF 
valoaUe la drr.cold or art cllmatca Laalcat plant In the world to grow.ytuccrMllraanFwnrfeand 
rleldlngjpwatmaMeaof rich frnt all eummer aiM faU-annall winter In p«»i« —(Ai a |-o( |>Unt It la both omfroeotal and oarful.) The grratrat boon to the famlt/garden ewrrknvwiis Krrrrttodjrcanana will grow lu Wo are the aoie Introduma In all partt of the world and offer thouaandaof doUart In caata 
priaea for which are Catelogua.

9—4 90r. prr packet. •  packeta for h#esi 
Alaoour Orrnt rmnlagwr of BredL Baiba. Planta 

and New Krulta for Ifui,/VM.
JOHlf LKWU CHlLDft, Plaral ParMe M* ¥■
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• THE DEVIL SICK.
Mr. T .M . Gilmore, the President of the-Mod

el License League, some time ago issued an .ad
dress to the saloon-keepers of the United States, 
of which the-following“is the principal part:

“The prohibition wave that was sweeping over the 
country w-ould seem to be on the wane, but the protest 
on the part of the people against the Jawless saloon, 
the dive and the gambling resort is not subsiding,' but 
is exhibiting its force in local option conflicts.

“ The people are demanding and.properly that their 
laws shall be obeyed.

“ Society is moving forward, and the saloon must 
move forvi-ard or be outlaw-cd. The edict has gone 
forth t.hat.jHCii must be sober i f  they would be free; 
and few men will now contend that a man possesses
an inherent right to overthrow his r e a s o n .__

“The edict lAs^gone forth .(hat saloons must obey 
all laws—that they must not sell to intoxicated men, 
nor to- habitual drunkards, nor to minors—that they 
must npl exhibit improper pictures, nor connect-them
selves with gambling resorts—in a word, that the s a - " 
loon must not be a nuisance.

“ The press of the country has so declared; the min
isters liave so declared; the law and order leagues have 

"ID declared; the great conservative clement in society- 
has so declared.

“These“Tbrces for good are all-powerful in society 
and our trade cannot afford to oppose them.

“ It would be foolish for us to oppose them, even 
though we could do so successfully, because the de
mands they are making are our demands.

“Our trade needs a house-cleaning, and we should aid 
the good work along. The saloon that is run in viola
tion of the law or of decency should be pul out o f busi
ness, and the better-element in the trade shouhl con
tinue to lead in the reform.

“A saloon should be a decent resort; it should|be the 
working man’s club; it sliould inculcate real temper
ance; it should give thought, first o f all, to the wel

fare of its patrons; it should consider the home, the 
wife and the children; it should seek to elevate and not 
degrade those who visit it, and if  it is run in violation 
of law Us license should be canceled."

There are several vety^Tcmarkable things in 
the above address r

1. Mr. Gilmore seems to have discovered that 
the prohibition wave has not subsided. He and 
his friends boasted that they were going to meet

■ this prohibition wave cotning up from the "South 
and check it here in Tennessee. When they suc
ceeded in defeating the nomination of the prohi
bition candidate for Goyerrior, there was great 
rejoicing in their camp. They seem to have 
thought that their purpose had been accom
plished. But, lo and-behold! they discover that 
they have not even checked the prohibition wave 
in Tennessee, and that it is sweeping northward 
with tremendous force. In their efforts to stop 
the wave they make themselves as ridiculous as- 
the old woman who tried to sweep back the ocean 
with a broom.

2. Mr. Gilmore seems to have discovered also 
that-the people are “demaiuling" “that their laws 
should be obeyed.” And the strangest part about 
it is that he admits that they are “properly” . de
manding this.

3. Mr. Gilmore says “the edict has gone forth 
that men must be sober if they would be free.” 
We are surprised. We thought that Mr. Gilmore 
and all of liis kind claimed that men must have 
the right to get drunk if they would be free, that 
liberty consists in license to drink all the liquor 
you' please.

But again, Mr. Gilmore says: "Few men will 
now contend that a man jiossesse.s an inherent 
right to overthrow his reason.” .-\nd yet, this 
is e.xactly what Mr. Gilmore and the Model Li
cense League and the. members of the Lil)erty 
.League have been contending.

4. So, Mr. Gilmore recognizes that “the edict 
has gone forth” that the saloon must not be “a 
nui.sance,” - He docs not seem, however, to fec-

!- qgnize that not only the lawless saloon, but any 
kind of a saloon; any place which tempts men to 
drink that which will overthrow their reason and 
lead to the commission o f . 75 per cept. of our 
crimes and to 40 per cent, pf cases of insanity, is 
in it.scif a “nuisance” to society and to civilized 
government.

5. We are glad that Mr. -Gilmore has at last, 
heard the voice of the press of the country, the 
ministers, the Law and Order Leagues, aiul the 
great conservative element in society. Ĥ ;- and 
his fellows were, a long time hearing that voice. 
We want to say to thehi, though, that they have 
not heard the last of it. Nor do they .seem to

' have understood exactly what the voice was .say
ing. Wha't it said was not simply, the latvless 
saloon must go, but the saloon must go, because 
the saloon is essentially lawless. The kind of a 
sali^n which Mr. Gilmore says a saloon ought to

ter than Mr.'Gilmore himself. His letter is sim
ply an acknowledgment of the tremendous tem
perance sentiment in the country, and a lame 
effort to .stem the tide of that sentiment. But it 
comes too late. It is a case of the sick devil.

elected to the same position. He was the founder 
of the Immanuel Baptist Mission, North Nash
ville Baptist Mission and Edgefield Baptist Mis
sion, from which the Immanuel, Third, and 
Edgefield churches sprang. For a number of 
years, and until his death, he conducted what is 
known as the Anson Nelson Mission, near the 
New Shops of the N., C. & St. I-ouis Railway.

Captain Pilcher took great interest in the 
Monteagle Assembly. He was one of its earliest 
promoters, and was for some years its general 
manager. He was the originator of the Twilight 
Prayers, which every visitor to Monteagle has 
found so enjoyable, and almost ever since the or
ganization of the Assembly he conducted these 
prayers, to the pleasure and profit of every ope.

The funeral services were hehl at the First 
Baptist church on December 31, in the presence 
of a large number of sympathizing friends. In 
the absence of the j)astor. Dr. lousing Burrows, 
who had l>ccn on a visit to Georgia, and could not 
return in time, the services were conducted by 
the editor of the B aptist and R eflector, assist
ed by Dr. R. Lin Cave. ' The floral offerings were 
unusually numerous and beautifuL

Captain Pilcher was married in 186/ to Miss 
Judith Dudley Winston, the daughter of the late 
Dr. John D. Winston, one of the leading physi- 
ians of his day. His wife and four children suc- 
vivc: Lieutenant Winston Pilcher, United States 
.■\rniy, retiretl; Merritt S. Pilcher, manager of 
the United I'ntit Company, at Port Limon, Costa 
Rica, who married Miss Ethel Allen, of Texas; 
Matthew B. Pilcher, Jr., of Nashville, and Mrs. 
Real! E. Folk, wife of the State Treasurer.

We extend sympathy to all in the liereivement 
which.ha.s come to them.

MISS JESSIE LEE McHANN.
It was withxleep regret tjiat we learned of the 

death, on Dec. .26, of Miss Jessie Lee McHann, 
of Chattanooga'. When we first became editor of 
the Baptist Reflector jn Chattanooga, Miss Mc- 
Hann was our office editor. Upon the consolida
tion of the Reflector with the Baptist, and the 
removal of the pai>er to Nashville, as the B ap- 
Ti.sT AND R eflector, she came with us here, but 
on account of ill health returned in a short while 
to Chattanooga. For eighteen years she has been 
Connected with the Tradesman of that city. She 
has also written a good'deal for the Chattanooga 
Times, and has been a frequent contributor to 
the Baptist and R eflector, writing Chattanoo- 
go news and also i>oems and stories. She was 
one of the most graceful writers in the South. 
We remember a little poem publisheil in the B ap- 
TLST AND R eflector several years agO:
“There is'one who has dignified labor.
Made all true work with glory to shine.
And thine unlovely task, done lor duty’s-sweet sake. 
In the sight of thy Lord is sublime.”  _________ _

CAPT.M . B. PILCHER.
Capt. Jil. B. Pilcher, of this city, of whose,se

rious illness we made mention last week, died on 
the morning of'Decemlier 30. Captain Pilcher 
was born in Nashville on April 1, 1840, and had 
spent all of his life here. When scarcely more 
than a boy he enlisted in the Confederate Army 

.as Sergeant. Later he was made Quarter-mas
ter of the First Tennessee Regiment. While in 
this position he was not allowed to take part in 
any engagement without special orders. He 
crally managed, however, to be assigned as Staff 
Officer and, in this way, took part in many fights, 
aiul liecame known as the “Fighting Quarter
master;” ’ He was severely woundetl at the bat
tles-of Perryville and of Franklin.

After the war he returned to Nashville and 
became prominent in business circles. He was 
also for some years a member of the City Coun
cil, and for awhile President of the Council. It 
was csi>ccially, however, as a religious man that 
Captain Pilcher was known. He was a conse
crated Christian layman, and enjoyed nothing .so 
much as working in the Master’s service.

He was one of the founders of the Y. M. C. 
A; in Nashville, was elected its first President, 
and for twenty-five years served in that capacity. 
For sixteen years he was sujierintendent of the 
First Baptist Sunday-school, and later was re-

Anothcr little (>oem' read as follows:
"1 am painting a picture, O Father,

With touches of shadow and shine. 
When, palette in hand, I fall where I stand, 

O give it Tliy finish divine.”  "

Her last poem, published, in tbe Chattanooga 
Times of July 1^ was as follows;

“ Across the wilds of yestere’en 
A little maid of quiet mien.

She comes in dreams-my face to fte—
The little maid 1 used to be.

Reflected in her tender eyes 
The light of faith unclouded lies— .

—  Q,. God., 1.pray she . yet may jee_..._________ ^
Tile woman I had hoped to be.”

To this Mr. Lon A. Warner, pf Chattanooga, 
after her death responderl:

“ No more, mid wilds of yesterdays 
The Little Maid shall anxious gaze.
For Faith has won—the strife is past—
And glory crowns her life at last.
No cloud shall dim her spirit eyes 
Through endless days in Paradise— -
In Heav’n the Little MaitCjhall^.jee 
The woman she had hoped to be I”

Miss McHann, or, as every one familiarly 
called her. Miss Jessie, was a member of the 
F'irst Baptist church, Cliattanooga. Her funeral 
was preached on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 27, by 
her pastor. Dr. J. Massee, assisted by Rev.
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W. S. Keese. Mrs. Laps G.'W alter sang very 
beautifully and tenderly.

Modest, retiring, but cultured, consecrated and 
true. Miss Jessie made friends of pvery one with 
whom she came in contact. We feel her death as 
that of a jicrsopal loss. We tender to her mother 
our deep sympathy in the great sorrow which 
has overwhelmed her.

TESTIMONIES ABOUT JESUS.
In his delightful article published in the Bap

tist Standard, entitled, “Some Personal Recollec
tions of L. Q, C. Lamar,” Dr. J. B. Gambrell 
says, among other things: “He delighted, on 
(Kcasions, to talk on the deep things of God, and 
finding him agreeable, I ventured to press on him 
the question of his personal relation to Christ. I 
put the question to him, ‘Do you believe in the 
Divinity of Jesus?’ His answer was slow and 
thoughtful. His words came as if weighed with 
exceeding care. ’Yes,’ he said, ‘I know men. I 
know the spirit of men, and the quality of the 
human mind. I can estimate men, and find their 
strong and weak points. But Jesus, in every way 
I study him, goes beyond me. His spirit and 
mind are more than human. He is superhuman. 
When I have studied most then am I lost in 
the unfathonable depths of Hisrwisdom. He, is 
divine and I feel that He can and will save all 
who commit themselves to Him.’ ”

This is . in accordance with the famous ex
pression of -Naiwleon Bonaparte with reference 
to Christ. While he was a prisoner on the Isl- 
land of St. Helena, in one of his famous con
versations there, he suddenly turned to one of jus 
ofikers and ,sai(|, “Can you tell me who Jesus 
Christ was?” The officer owned that he had not 
thought much about such matters. “Well,, 
then,” .sai<I Najicleon, “I will tell you.” He then 
compared Jesus with himself and with the he
roes pf antiquity, and showed how Jesus far sur
passed them-all. -?J~think 1  know men,” he said, 
“and ,all,.of thc.se wcce men, and I ain a man, but 
Jesus Christ was more than man. Alexander, 
Cae.sar, Charlemagne and myself founded great 
empires, but on what, tlid the, creation of our 
genius depend? Upon force. Jesus Christ alone 
founded his empire on love, and to this very <lay 
millions of mankind would die for him.”

These expressions from I.amar and Najioleon 
show the impression which Jesus makes iqxjn 

^ineft of stfong- character and brilliant intellect 
\>’hen they allow themselves to think al>out hinV

R E C EN T BVSNTS.

We regret to learn of the serious illness with small
pox of Rev. E. J .  A. McKinney, editor of the Baptist 
Advanef. V lt hope that he maycomplctely recover. ' 

_____
Colonel T. H. Hllctt, of Richmond, a promiiient Bap

tist of that city and Moderator of the
lion of Virginia, is in Nashville, with Mrs. Ellett, visit
ing their relatives. Mrs. Ellett was a Nashville lady.

Rev. I. W. Martin, pastor of the Baptist church 
at Kewanna, Ind., is to be assisted in a meeting during 
January by a State evangelist. We hopy tq jiear of 
fine results. We are glad to know that Brother Mar
tin’s work is quite prosperous.

It was with deep regret that we learned of the death, 
on December 9, of Miss Wihiford Burnett, the daughftr 
of our friend. Rev. J .  J .  Burnett, of Jefferson City, 
Tenn. She was his only daughter, and greatly beloved 
by father and mother, and by many friends. We tender 
our deepest sympathy lo the bereaved jiarcnts.

Rev. S. A. Owen gave us a pleasant call last week.
- -Hy-haa-tieen «pgnding the Christmas holidays with his 

little girl in Kentucky, and was on his way to Whilc- 
ville, where he began hi's pastorate last Sunday, having 
accepted a call to the Whiteville, Mt. Moriah and Har
mony churches. Thi# presents a delightful field. We

In a two weeks’ meeting at the First church, Pueblo, 
Col., in which pastor W. T. Campbell was assisted by 
Evangelist T. T. Martin, there were twenty-two addi
tions.

all denominations there. Tlie Lockeland church pre
sents a splendid field of labor for him, and we shall ex
pect him to have great success in it.

It is announced that Dr. II. H. Hultcn, of Charlotte, 
N..C., has declined the call to the pastorate of a church 
in Louisville, Ky. The reference, we presume, is to 
Broadway church.

It was a pleasure to sec our friend, I. B. Tigrctt, of 
Jackson, in our office last week. A better combination 
of a good business man and a consecrated Christian 
man we do not know anywhere. We wish there were 
a thousand of him in Tennessee.

We acknowledge receipt of an invitation from Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley W. Hosier to be present tit the mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Elsie Lee, to Mr. Edgar 
Hinton Taylor, on January 5, in the Freemason Street 
Baptist church, Norfolk, Va. The couple will be at 
home after January 15 at Knoxville. Mr. Taylor is 
the only child of Dr. J . J . Taylor, for many years 
pastor of the Freemason Street church, now pastor 
of the First Baptist church, Knoxville, Tenn. We ex
tend congratulations, ifith best wishes, for a long and 
useful life.

Dr. William Lunsford, who has just accepted a call 
lo the pastorate of the Edgefield Baptist church, this 
city, is to assist Dr. J .  C. Massee in a meeting at the 
I'ir.st Baptist church, Chattanooga, for the next two 
weeks. We hope to hear of great results.

Prof. Powell Hale, of Jefferson City, gave us a pleas
ant call last week as he was passing through the 'city 
on his way to an appointment. For several years he
has been giving most of his time on the platform. As 
a reader and impersonater he is qiiite popular,. He is__ to perform. Dr. Gwin is one of the mdst cultdrcd mi

—Dr. D. W. Gwin, is now visiting his son. Dr. H. B. 
Gwin, of Nashville, and will probably spend the winter 
here. His many friends-throughout the South will be 
glad to Icarfi that Dri Gwin, who has been in feeble 
health for some years, is now fully restored, having re
cently undergone a successful surgical operation in Nor
folk, Va. Dr. Gwin retired from the active pastorate 
work some years ago on account of failing health, but he 
announces now that he has so far recovered that he is 
ready for any ministerial work he may be called upod

the son of the lamented Rev. S. S. Hale.

Mrs, Gclavia L. Whiflock annq^unces the marriage 
of her daughter. Miss Grace Truman, to Rev. Andrew 
Carter Hutson, December 29, at Jefferson City, Tenn. 
The couple will be at home after January 3 at Mag
nolia, Ark. Brother Hutson is a Te'nnessean who has 
strayed off to Arkansas. We presume from her name 
that his bride is certainly a Baptist. We extend hearty 
congratulations lo the happy couple.

in the South, a Qiristian gentleman of the old school^ 
We are glad to have him in Nashville.

The Baptist J ’ isilor, which is published nionthly in 
the interest of the Baptist churches of Oiattanooga, in 
its November issue. urged its readers to take the 
BAITI.ST .^ND- R eflector. Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakin, 
who is the popular editor of the Young South Depart
ment of the B aptist and R eflector, is the editor of the 
I'isitor. The Cisitor, iy  the way, is one of the liest 
church papers within our acquaintance.

The Baptist Chronicle says: “Rev. W. W. Horner, 
the beloved pastor of the Grace Baptist church. New 
Orleans-, has resigned the care of that church to become 
pastor of the Second church, of Dallas, Texas. Brother 
Horner has done a great work in New Orleans. When 
he went to the Grace church, services were being held 
in the basement of a school building. His congrega
tions now worship in a splendid church structure which 
cost more than $12,000. During his p.i.storatc'the con
gregation of the Grace church has been considerably in
creased, and his membership more than doubled. W^ 
shall expect to hear good things from his \iTork at 
Dallas.”  Brother Horner has many friends in -Ten^ 
/lessee who will be glad to know of his good work in 
New -Orleans, arid will join us in lies! wishes for his 
continued success as he goes to his new field of labor in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Franklin Nicholson announce 
the marriage of their daughter. Miss Madge Adihe, to 
Rev. C. M. Truex, on December a y  at Lexington, Mo. 
The couple will lx; at'home after January I, iu Se- 
dalia. Mo. Brother Truex was for .some years the 
popular pastor of the cliurch at Clinton, Mo. He is 
now one of the editors of the Central Baptist, in which 
position he is doing efficient work. We tender to thent 
our heartiest congratulations, with lx;st wishes..

A Memphis dispatch of Dccembtr 12 to the Cincinnati 
Enquirer says: “ Statistics show that more murders 
have been committed in Shelby County in the last three 
\veej« than were officially recorded in England during 

■ the -j-ear of 1907. This does not include while men 
killed, three of whom were found dead under mysterious 
circumstances; nor docs it embrace several deaths sup
posed to be suicides, ‘We need more officers,” says 
Chief O'Havcr, “ for the reason that wholesale exodus 

~ “ A recent writer in the Sunday-Schodl Times gave of the worthless clement from Mississippi and Alabama 
a list of forty different magazihes, all of which have is- headed in this direction, owing lo the wave of pro- 
declined to publish 'any advertising matter pertaining hibition farther south. It is impossible, with the pres- 
tn inlnxiratiug-liquors. So  it seems that-not only tlie----ent_
whole country, but the literary world is going do’- 
of the religious papers, of course, take the same posi-' 
tion. So do most of the- county weeklies and also some 
dailies. Now if all of our dailies would take that posi
tion!

We are glad lo report that Dr. Rufus W. Weaver, 
the popular pastor of the, Immanuel Baptist clinrch, tliis 
city, of whosc'serious illness with typhoid fever we 
made mention several weeks ago, is convalescing and 
hopes soon to be out. He is an.xious.to gel back to his 
work; There are twenty-five persons now awaiting 
baptism. His many friends over the South will join 
us in earnest prayer for his speedy restoration to health 
and-strength..

and robberies unless we can send more men into the 
suburbs and l|ie downtown districts.” Exactly. And 
now the people of Tennessee arc going to say to these 
worthless elements from neighboring-States: “ Move on. 
We have no need of you here.” In making the fight for 
State-wide prohibition The people o f 'Tcnne5sec"are pro
posing to save Memphis from these worthless and 
vicious elements. It is a duty which the rest of the 
State owes to Memphis. And the same remqrk will 
apply to Nashville and Chattanooga..

wish.Brother Owen great success in it. T "

On Sunday afternqon, January 3, at the residence o f , 
the bride’s father, 1314 Hawkins street, Miss Lizette 
Giaunini was married to Mr. Jess M. Woodall, both 
of Nashville. The marriage was solemnized by Dr. 
George A. Lofton. The. young couple were both of 
good Baptist families, and both popular among many 
friends and acquaintances, who extend to them their 
hearty congratulations, as does the Baptist and R e
flector. Miss Giaunini is a regular attendant of the 
Central Baptist church and Sunday School. Mr. Wood- 
all is connected with the Southern Weighing and In
spection Bureau of the Tennessee Central.

—Mayor Jobri M„ Brooks^  ̂ .of ..Ktl.qxville, recently 
gave out the following figures of the arrests made' 
during the day -before Christmas and the day after, 
Ixtforc and after the saloons werp closed. The records 
show the following on December 25 and 26:

______ Number
~  arrests. Drunks.

1906 ..........................................................  96 80
1907 ......../ ................................................ 37 28 ■

T wo questions come: i. Does prohibition prohibit? 
2 Does prohibition pay? The above figures answer 
both questions in the affirmative.

Rev. J . E. Skinner, formerly of Trezevant, preached 
his first sermon as pastor of the Lockeland church, tips 
city, on last Sunday. He arrived on I'rjday and was 
given a cordial reception by the members of his church 
that night. Brother Skinner did a great work at 
Trezevant, and is very much beloved by every one of

We knew, of course, of tlie call of Dr. Lansing Bur
rows, pastor of the First Baptist church, this city, to . 
Americus, Ga., soon after it was extended. At tlie 
re^iest of Dr. Burrows, however, we made no men
tion of it at the time. Dr. Burrows made a visit to 
.-\mericus, preaching to the church. On last Sunday, 
after a very fine sermon on the "Preciousness of Jesps,”- 
and after a dilightful Communion service. Dr. Bur
rows tendered his resignation as pastor of the First' 
Baptist church. While he was speaking, there were 
tears in iriany eyes over the house, and Mrroyy in many
hearts. The resignation was referred to the Board of 
Deacons, with instructions to report upon it Wednes
day niglit. We do not know at present what the church 
will do. Dr. Burrows has been pastor o f the First Bap
tist church for over- nine years, coming here from 
Augusta, Ga., where he had previously , been pastor for 
seventeen years. His pastorate is the longest in the 
history of the church for a quarter of a century. He 
ha^ done a great work. He has long been̂  recognized 
as one of the strongest men in our Southern Baptist 
ministry. He is an able preacher, a thorough Biblical 
scholar, a helpful pastor and a noble, consecrated man 
of God. We should regret very much to lose him 
from Nashville and from Tennessee.
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= T H E  H O M E H

TUI*: \K\V VKAR COMIN’(; IN\

O what arc wc Roing to «!o. dear,
, In the Xcw Year coining in? 
Onr plans may l>c many, or few, 

dear,
lint wliat >hall we strive to win? 

Perhaps ’twill be honor, or wealth, or

The pl^.lsure of d/diiR some j*ihh1 
while we can;

'1 he grud of success, without aiiy ulh»y. 
The lliiishing up of all we have he- 

K»n.

O what are we going to he, deJlr, 
-In the New Yi'nTToming in?

’I'he good and the true are the 
free, «lear,

h'or l>ondage must soon follow

Will we always he watchful, and earn-’ 
esl and hrave.

And.toil with our ndght. at what <luty 
demands;

Just travelers hast’tling from cradle to 
grave, .

' With (|uick eager step, ami strong 
willing hands?

• O what are wc gt>iug to'gain, <lear,
'ritroiigh the New Year coin

ing in?
Our lalKws can tie’cr he in vain, 

dear,
Some grain must come to .each 

hill.
KVe may m»t deserve what Gml faith

fully sends,
. . Month in, ami.month out, with naught 

done to repay;
We hohl. wdial He gives, nor think He 

hut lemls,
And take things for granted, in hap 

ha7ar<l way.

O what are wt^ gf»ing to lose,, 
dear,

Thnuigh the N’ew Year coming 
in?

We cannot keep all we woidd
--------------choose, dcarr ~  ̂------

Jn  life’> weary struggle, ami 
din.

Tile thing which w^fsfRvet is ours for a 
■-------------- time, "

It tails from 'onr grasp, like* a jew.el
most rare;

And then ^ilh ;i courage that’s often 
. suhliinc.

We riM* from our gri^*f, nor give uay 
to despair.

' what are we going to see, ilcar, 
jriirongli .the Xew Year coming 

in?
Why, the sights for hoth you and 

me, dear,
* May really l>c‘ imt worth ia jiiir.* * 

Hut we ran hertuiy in every wee -
hladi  ̂ .

And 'grandeur inay lie in a moiint;iiirs f  
high crest; “

The wihl thmers hl<Kini, ami arc not 
(piick to faile, "  • ’

Anti thĝ rc’ will l>e Minsets each eve in 
* the W e s t . ’

Hut sl4>p! .‘\re wo going tr» live, 
dear,

riiroiigh the New Year eoniuig 
in?

We know not the days (iod will 
give, dear.

So let..us this moment begin 
To do all wc.ean, as we hasten along.

And lie His own ehildren, in spite of 
tune’s wtK's; •
Then eonie gain or loss, we e.in still .sing 

a song.
Ami there will he naught to regret at 

life's elose.
—.Urj. riiitllry linitlcn, in W':\' Vorl,'

D esignated  D epository  fo r S ta te  of Tennessee*
EDGAR JONES, Prrtidciit.

A. II. ROBINSON. Vlce-Pre«Went. EUSTICE A. HAIL Vlc^-Prrtldcot.
WATKINS CROCKETT. Cohler. E. R. BURR, Awliunt Ctthler.

The CaplUl end Surpiui Of the Benk. It« strong finencial potiiion and ill cttabliahed 
reputation for conservative hanking methoda, are fmong the lubitantUI advantagea 
offered to present and prospective petrona. T o  maintain and to increate these ad van* 
tagea la the policy of the management. The equipment la  every department la thorough, 
modem and efficient, and lu  facilillea are unaurpeaaed.

S avin gs D qpartm ant.^ ln  our Saving* Department w t allow (atertat d T l per c ta t  
per annum, compounded twice a year.

A -I)KDICATrOX 6 l '  r x r S l ’ AI. IX 
TICRKST.

T here  has never been a formal dedi- 
ealiun .o f lUickner O rphans’ ih»mc. I 'o r 
alKUit th irty  years the institution has 
liecn adding buildings and departm ents 
and increasing its proportions and p rop
erty, ’till there  is now something w orth 
while tu l)c detlicated; and receiiily a  
magnificent school and cha|K‘l hnilding 

■ has been adileil to its tw enty-tw o o ther 
buildings, great and small, in the city 
and in the country. 'I’he large,.cha|H‘I 
is well adapte<l fo r a great (U^'dicating 
service, and the immense congregation- 
that may he present. - .

'I'he dedication shall he no ordinary 
atTnir,' and as all Ikiptist organizations 
in Texas arc interested, each one is rc- 
<iues<ed ip send a representative to say 
some Witrds. .\nd as .all our pastors 
and all rckhI people in the States arc 
intercsteil, a hearty invitation is here
by given to them witlamt restrictions. 
I'riemis from other States will also fiml 
an equal welcome.

Two days will l>c given to the dedica
tion, January 3, and January 7. Ojhmi- 
ing Day will he Sunday, January 3. 'I'hat 
will Ik? the earliest <lay we can he ready, 
and the 76tU hirlyday of its founder ami* 
general manager. This ns ill he Dallas 
•County day. It is desired that all the 
village and county pastors of Dallas 
County shal conduct the servia*s the 
'first day. .\11 cilizemv'.of Dallas County 
are iiivitetf for this day, nmst of them 
can conic in their private conveyances 
that morning.'bringing their dinner has-

ONvhat arc we going to-mourn, 
'*  ̂ ilcar, /

In thtt New Year coming in?
It may tic love lush or the scorn, 

dear,
Of one who is nearer than kin.

We never can tell what the months have 
in store,

Misfortune may wait at a IkmuI of the 
road,

To weight us with hurtleiis, as iievcr l>c 
fore,

And' lay <m our hacks a most merci
less goad.

loTT As it i> understotxl that the. city 
pastors and their Hocks prefer imt lo 
leave their own churches on Sumlay; and 
iliat friemls fnun a <lisiance wmihl pre
fer not to c<»ine nver the railroads n̂i 
Sunday, a second 'day will he nddû l. 
This will lie Tluirsdny, January 7. I'his 
will he State Day, pastors ami pi'ople 
from all lutrts tA Te.xas, and friends 
from lK*yond are cordially invited. If 
there shall- not 1k\ riMun enough inside 
there will lie mitsi<le. .\cconiiiKxIations 
under shelter, insiile will lie furnished 
each, day for a 1>asket <liuner, and all 
who can are requested to bring their 
diner baskets.* .

Scr\dces cacli day, i.-e., January 3 and 
January 7, from 10 a. m., to .4 p. m. Xq 
de«lication sermon, hut prayers, Scrip-, 
turc rcaduigs and short talks inter
spersed with songs. The orphans^ treble 
clef chqir, congregational singing., and 
songs tiy a c|ass o f 200 orphans on the 
platform will.ndtl to the spirit of wor
ship amt interesting variety. The prop
erty to IxT-slediaitcd, and all special gifts 

-and hnilding contrihiitionsr ‘smer 
Convention at horth Worth, will he an
nounced. If any shouhl desire to make 
donations at thi dedication they shall 
have an op<jprtunily. l*'ull program will 
l|̂ » announced later. Write how many 
will he likely to come from your place, 
that rates may he L̂̂ cured from the rail
roads. It may he cx|K‘cted that a s)K>ciaI 
excursion will l>c run on Thursday, 
from Dallas at 9 a. m., returning nl 4:30 
p m. Address, R.- C. Uuckner, Dallas, 
'I'cxas.

CAiUiiiRO.v.—The all-wise Go<I has 
removed from the home of Ilrother D.

(i. Caughron, Jiis beloved wife, l-imra 
Caughmn. who, on August 9, I*̂ IS, 
breathed luY last, ami her spirit went 

H»ack In God. who gave it. to await the 
great resurrection morn, wlieii Christ 
will conic ami claim all the redeeiiuMl 
;\i His c»\vn. She was only sick a few 
weeks. She was the tlanghler of Jolm 
l*'<lw. .Malinnn (tainhel, and was iNtr/i 
Septemhor 25, 1S5S. being 49 year^, 11 
months niul 16 days old. She was 

I united in marriage to 1). ti. Canghnm,
' Seplemher 8, 1874. .

Karly in life she confesseil her love 
for Christ, lived .is a Christian, loyal 
and faithful to her Master, .loving and 

—^etihsiderate ttv her neighlMirs, as her 
many friemls testify. She unitd with 
tlie Haptist church at Miller’s Cave, 
w'herc her membership remaiiUMl until 
her death.

This siler will he ini'"*e<l in the com
munity and in the church, and esperinlly 
in the fumily at home. Dear ones, yj>n 
must remember that she has only 'gone 
over Jonlaii to her eternal home.

She leaves a hushand and two sons, 
two brothers and one sister and. a host 
of friends and relatives to nimirn her 
loss.

'I'lic funeral services were conducted 
• by Rev. Wm. llrown. She was laid 

away in the Miller's Cave cemetery., to 
rest in peace until liod shall say, “ Come 
forth, ye blessed, inherit tlic kingdom 
prepared for them that love and olwy 
my word."
' A  precious one from ns is gmie;

A  voice*” we loverl is stilled;
A  place is vacant in our In 

Whicli HuKer can. he*!lllcd.
G<m1 in His Nvisriom, has recalled 

The Immui His love bail given,.
.\iiil though the body sliiinher here 

'rife soul is safe in heaven.
V. It. W'ATKEur'—
W. V. h 'A i'iiios,

 ̂ lU C . Hklton.
(^'oinniilttw

\ M IXKRAT SIMHXt; .VT YOUR 
DOOR.

You can drink three times every <lay 
.from n healing mineral spring that cures 
sick people, that makes the weak strong, 
and need not go outside your dlMir lo do 
if. adv'erlised- on the last
page, is a healingmineral spridg, con
densed and concentrated.

ST i:W A R T  C O U Xl'Y .

The Value 
of a

Reputation
There was a time, at the beginninii of 

our career, when we were judged by 

the quality of our merchandise. The 

time has come, however, when both are 

dependent upon each other. Our long- 

established, good reputation vouches for
3

the high quality of the instruments we 

handle, and that same high quality, al

ways proven, goes a long way in sus

taining our reputation for honest values 
and'fair dealingt,

' For over a third of a century we have 

been conceded the lead in our line) 

continued and prospered in the same 

business, at the same place, under the 

j^am^name and with practically the

same- lines, therefore when the pur

chase of a piano or organ is contem

plated, it would be a saving of time and 

money and a safe assurance of perma

nent satisfaction to deal with such a 

house as oura.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy

pay terms and prices, 

taken in ntchange.

Old instruments

The visit of llros. (loldrii and lliid- 
gins was beiicricial lo the work in this, 
eritinty. ■ 'I'hc shorr-nmicc rauscd“thciTif=— 
tendance at some places lo he very liglil. 
All who he.'irsi llieni were lienelilletl. .\l 
N'evill’s Creek elqircli. near .Model, Itro. 
Ilnilgins enrolled a S. S. .Normal Class 
of fourteen, the largest in the Stale. 
They say they arc going lo increase it 
Ur twenty. This is certainly u giKid 
showing for a cluirch of seventy niein- 
hers. I feel especially proud of this 
church front the fact that I used to he 
a im-nil>er of Ncvill’s Creek cluirch. 
Ilrother Hudgins is certainly doing a 
IK >hle work.

11. !•'. Stam i'S.

J E S S I E  F R E N C H

Piatt\o &  O rg & n  C o .
Claude P. St u it , Mgr.

Manufacturers ' and Dealers — Exclu- 

ITve Stemway a n j  Knabe Representa

tives. /'

240-343 Fifth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

GOOD l■ ■ OK T H E  CH ILD REN .

Vilte-Ore, which is advertised on the 
last p.'ige of this paper for sick men 
and women, is also ail iileal children's 
retnedy that puts health in their little 
iMalies. If your children are |K X )rly . 

rcail the ailvcrtiscnu'iU on last page and 
gel a package on trial.
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= Y o u n g :  S o u t h =

Mr* *. L aura D ayton  E a k in , E ditor

Addrooo
4aa OEOROIA AVENVB 

ChaManeoa*. Tonn.

. Our UiitUm aryi Addrett; U rt. J. 
H. Roait, ap Sakura Baba, Nagaiaki, 
Japan, via San Francisco, Cat.

AII-eommunicatioHS for this depart
ment should he addrsssed to Jd rs .
Bakin, 42a Georgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Teun.

T H E  YOUNG SOUTH.

\i^awkinsville, Ga„ Dec. .V), 190H.
With -Now Yc.‘ir's greetings to one 

and a ll!
I can scarcely realize that I am real

ly ending the year in the far Sunth. I 
have felt many times as 1 jonrneytyl 

'7l<rwli"'ltns' w.iy ‘ ni.aT“" r  ■ cotililiVf“T)c“  T," 
.and that it innst still he the ilreain 
I’ve carried with me these many ye.ars.

I left Chattanonga on Deceinher 22 
in the |Minring rain, hut not a drop havt:
I seen since. .Siidl lovely sunny days 
have hrunght gladness to my heart.

I s|K'iU the night in Atlanta with
• <lear ones, and came on here next morn
ing. The travel was so comfortalile 
that I felt quite re.sled instead of fa
tigued hy it, ami when litis little town 
was reached and I was in the liands of 
iny dear olil war-time friends, I tl.Til 
notliing'to ilo hut rest o n . _____ ____

---- HjIWttlns^lle is a pretty place on the
Ocnuilgce river, not far from Ma
con, and the life here is heaulifnlly typ
ical of the South, the old as well as the 
new- It was so interesting lo me to 
rcyiill the past little hy'little; I was so 
glad lo sec the cotton hales at the sta
tions and even some tintiicketl along the 
railroad track. I galhercd'violets hlootn- 
ing ont<l(K>rs liefore 1 j;)ini1)ed the front 
steps.. 1 pul Vliglil-wcxMl” on the fire, 
for the pure pleasure of watching the 
rich iiiqe hiirti. The hig ’ rooms, the 
hroad halls and porches, the genial 
welcome, the grand cmirlfsy that the 
Soutlierh men have Hot losf, .all Ifans- 
porlcil Jiic h.ick to the days of the hO's, 
when iny father was the I’ residcnl of 
the Haptist College in I'erry, 22 miles 
away; and these dear friends lived 
there.

Oiie d.ay wc gave to a visit there, and 
it was a d.ay long lo he remctnlK-red, a 
il.ay to lie marked with a white stone. 
Wc rose early and Ihnnghi to m ake 
I’crry hy chnrch-tinic hy aniomohile, 
Imt the chanfTeiir was late and we could 
not worship with the jH-nple there. It 
was ill"that church my dear father 
Iireached his last sermon, two weeks he- 

.. fore God took him home.'- Instead wc. 
went to the cemetery, the most iK-nuti- 
fnl, pe.accfni “ God's Acre" I have twer 
seen, full of live oaks always green, 
and drn|K-d with the' long gray moss, 
and an old iiitpil o f 45 years ago had put 
into iny ’hauds a great hunch of Roman 
hyacinths, so fresh and fragrant, for 
they were blooming out-of-doors. With 
them I almost covered the grave so 
dear lo me, where wc left him, onr 

-young hearts lirokcn, forty-three years 
ago. There is an iron fence alioiit it, 
put there hy his friends in 187S, .and 
his name is on the gate. His mem
ory is fondly cherished even now, and 
the children and grandchildren of those 
we taught in the college there, which 
looks much as it did in those days, 
came lo hid me welcome. 1 saw the 
old liome we occiqiied, and after en
joying the kindest of hospitality wc~ 
whirled hack to Hawkinsville in an hour 
and B half. The aniomohile ride in , 
some way seemed to link the old life to . 
the new. It was a new exiierieiice H)

ine. for I have fonglil .shy of the hig 
machines hitherto, and I am jai grate
ful lo the friends who gave me llie 
pleasure.

Let me tell yon, though, of one 
strange thing. It has been wonderful 
all Ihrongh this trip how God has led 
me and provided for me, for ymi 
know, I believe there are no “ lillle 
things" w ith God," and we did . not 
pause in the woinferfiil ride through the 
lieanliful .Sipilhern scenery until we • 
were within four miles of Ilawkiiis- 
ville. Then something seemed lo go 

--wr«fig;-flnd—for—a while—w-e - wimilercd— 
what wc would do, for neither my hos
tess nor I felt, equal lo a four-mile 
tramp through the sand, hht the little 
chaulTeiir (h e  was only 14), got out 
unit onr two gentlemen also, and he 
w'orked on the inacliincry a while ami 
we started on. Just at our gate that 
anloinohile stoiiped ami utterly refu.sed 
to go an inch farther! The next morn
ing they hroiight another machine and ' 
pulled it away to the garage. “ Some- 

' tiling hurned out,”  the l«iy ..saiih Imt 
were we not' thankful that it held on 
itf course until we were safe at hinne?-

I do not like lo travel alone these 
(lays, hut Gixl has been so goex! to me 
aixl I Irnsi Him to lake me hack to 
ChallaiUKiga on Saliinlay, January. 2, 
and I hope lo find .as many letters as 
the holid.ay. limes spared yon lime to 
write.

I find the Haptists lierc losing their 
I.aslor, Kj-v. Charles GleaVes. He has^ 
accepted a call lo Newlxtrn, N. C., and 
lia ^ g d n i^ o ' the sorrow o f liis congre- 

. galum.“  It seenTs Id iiic a loveljTClJtnTfe; 
'Hie church is niodepi and thoroughly 
up-to-date and so pretty withal. The 
lieople are so kind and ihonglitini; if 
I were a Haptist pre.acher, I would dear
ly love to live my life and do my work 
right here. Tliey have several men in 
view and I am sure will not loilg con
tinue pastoricss.

I never s:iw such unaniiiiity of taste 
for white houses with green blinds, as 
1 find here. .Yon do, not know how 
restful they arc lo my smokc-lx;-
grimed eyes. They arc iK-ginning lo 
hnihl with concrete, hut timt. keeps 
white in this clear atmosphere. Often 
and often since I Haine I have 
seen three generations of onr old pu
pils, and in one rase at least there were 
four. I dill iny 'first real letiching in 
the college at Perry, ihongli I was oiilv 
:i girl of 18, when swe went there.' .\t 
sutnc—lime, ju-iW-.Iiiaory,—Perry seems 
to have 'moved Ixxlily lo Hawkinsviile, 
and I am eonsitnitly nieeling the de
scendants of the dear friends, who tix k 
ns in so tenderly in those dre.ailfnl d.iys 
o f war and hhxxlshed and minislereii 
To'onr necessities. Not once since '65 
liave 1 been.this way, and as I itix.xl hy 
iiur honored grave. I felt like stiying 
aloud, “ Lord, now letlesi thon thy sat- 
vaiit'depart in pcaccl" It" sccnitip t x 
round the circle of my. lifetime, and oh I 
how mnch .1 had to he thankful for.
. I was "“the oldest of eight children 
when we left I ’erry that -sad summer 
after 'the surrender. -My mother and 
three of the chihlreii have already 
joined my father on tile other shore, 
Imt though Irialx have heen'our |xir- 
tion we can hxik hack with great grat- 
ilu I lo, a til rATnir“swecr'coiniiig liack. ha's 
made me realize how Gixl has led ns al
ways.

I hope I have not bored yon with 
nil this. My heart is so full o f the past, 
so moved hy the present. Everylxxly 
has been to kind to me.

I have been the house-guest of Col, 
and Mrs. W.- I- Grice, who formerly 
lived in Perry. , Mrs. Grice, who was 
Miss Mattie Warren jii the old days, has 
licen my dear friend all these years.
I: is not likely Jiuit I shall ever coine 
so far a^'iiL.liut in tjic lioine eternal, •
I lio|R-. to staaiLwith her aixl those we

loved so well. Certainly, I shall never 
forget the heartiness of the weleunic I 
have had in her hunic and in ninny oth
ers.

The wetithcr has been so lovely, and 
it has Ixtcn such a delight to inc to have 
flowers sent me from several yards. 
Even roses arc in full bloom, and yes
terday I went over :i garden with all the 
early vegeinhies ready, and English peas 
several inches high. It was mnrveious 
to me at Christmas-tinie I

Hut I shall never be done, so I wi'l 
slop right here.

— Let-us-lK-gin Uic- iie.w* .year wrll.-miir.I. 
yon.

Count your blessings, and in thank 
fiilness for the past year send in your 
new year's oflferings.
• 1 shall report everything next week, 

and I crave your patience.
With best wishes for 1909, I am 

Yours most hopefully,
•I*AURA U a v t o s  E a k i n .

CHARCO AL PU R IF IE S  
--------------BRE.VTHr--- '

AN Y

.-liiif III Its Purest Form tins Loti'i 
Been Kiioton as the GrciUcsl 

Gas Absorber.

Pure willow charcoal will oxidize :il- 
inizst any odor and render it sweet and 
pure. A panftil in a foul cellar will 
absorb one linndretl times Its .volume in 
gaS.-

The ancients knew the value of char- 
co.al, and .adniinjstercd it in cases of ill
ness. cs|Kcially pertaining to the stom
ach. In England tcxlay charcoal |xnil- 
tices arc used for ulcers, boils, etc., 
while some physicians in Europe claim 
to cure many skin diseases hy covering 
the afllicted skin with charcoal powder.

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges go into 
the month .-ind transfer foul odors at 
once into oxygen, absorb noxious gases 
and acids and when sw-nllowcd mix with, 
the digestive juices and stop gas mak
ing. fermentation and decay.

Hy their gentfe qn.alitics they control 
tienefieinlly Iiowcl action and stop d ia r
rhoea and constipation.

Bad hrcalh simply cannot exist when 
cliarco.nl is used. There arc no if« or 
amis alxnit thrs-slatcinenl. Don’t take 
onr word for it. hut look into the .mat
ter yoursolf."’ .'\sk yoitr druggist or phy
sician, or lieltcr .still, look tip charcoal 
in yoitr encyclopedia. The heaiity of 
.S|'Hart’9-'Cliarco;il Lozenges is that the' 
highest pharin.'iceiilical expert knowl
edge ohtwnahic has been used to pre
pare a lA 'iigc  that will give to man the 
Ix-st form of charcoal for use.

Pure willow and honey is the result. 
Two or three after meals and at hed- 
tinic sweeten the hrcalh, slop decay'of 
teeth, aid the digestive apparatus and 
promote perfect bowel action. They en
rich the supply of oxygon to the system 
and therchy revivify the hlwxl and 
nerves.

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges are .sold 
everywhere in v.'ist qiiamilies, ihns they 
mnsi have merit, h'vcry druggist car
ries- ihehi, price twenty-five cents p^r 
box, or send us yonr.'namo-and address 
and we will send you a trial package 
hy mail free. Address F. .A. Stuart. 
Co., 2(X) Stuart Hliig., Afarshall, Mich.

WAS: ‘CUIlCyRA’
For a Bad Case o f Eczema on Child 

— Suffered for Three Months— ' 
Disease Reached a Fearful State 
— Pain and Itching wereTerrible.

CURED. AEIER. .OTHER. 
PRESCRIPTIONS FAILED

**When I  was small I  was troublod 
w ith  oezoma for al>out throe m onths. I t  
WHS ail over m y face and covered nearly 
all of my lieiad. I t  reached such a  s ta te  
th a t . i t  ju s t a  largo scab all over, 
and the  pain and  itclung were terrible.
1 d o c to r s  w ith an able nliysician for 
some tim e and was tlien advised by him 
to  use the  Cutlcura Uemediea which 1 
did and I  was entirely  cured. 1 have 
n o t been l>otherGd w ith it  since. I used 
Cuticura Soap and C uticura O intm ent 
b u t do n o t know exactly  how much was 
ii$<^ to 'oom pleto th e  cure, " l  ean safely 
say  th a t Cuticura did a  lot for me. Miss 
Anabel W ilson, N orth  Branch, Mich.* 
Oct. 20, 1907.’*̂

ITCHING CURED
W ith C uticura Remedies in 

Three Days After Six 
M onths of Suffering.

'*1 Buffered fu lly  six  m onths. T he 
troub le  began on m y  arm s in little  
rod pimplea and  i t  was n o t long before 
i t  was all over m y body, limbs, face, 
and  hands. I t  was so bad th a t  1 could 
n o t rest n ig h t o r d ay  and  during  the  
six  m on tlu , I.d id  n o t ge t a  good n ig h t’s 
sleep. I  doctored fo r th ree  o r  four 
m onths a n d  spen t a t  least tw enty  dol* 
lars try ing  to ^ d  a  cure b u t none could 
be found. Then I  saw th e  Cuticura 

’ Remedies ad \ep tised , and  th e  nex t d ay  
I  purchased some for seventy-five cents 
a t  th e  druggist's. I  used them  and 1 
was relieved of the  itching in three days, 
and 1 Iiave never had a  sign of any  skin 

’ disease since. 'The Cuticura Remedies 
are  ’tlie  on ly  remedies to  use for skin 
d i s e a ^ ,  th ey  have cured mo and  they  
will cure others in the  sam e way. J .  w . 
Bloom, R . R . Telegrapher, Holloway, 
Mich., Nov. 20 an d  Dec. 29, 1900.'* 

C uticura Remedies are  f^arantee<] 
absoluUdy pure under th e  U nited Statea. 

. Food an a  Drugs Act.
Oumpli>t« K xtrm al add I n u n u l  T rp a tm ra t for 

K>*ery Hum or o f Infants. Children, and Aduit» roo*. 
. atsta of C uilrura Hoap (25o.) to  tlra n sp  th r  Hkln, 

CuUrurmOlntmont<At{c.)(o Ileal the Hkln. aikd ( 'u tl- 
ru ra  Hrsolvent (M r.), (or In the  form of rhiKnilate 
(■'oatcid Pills, 2Sc. niY vial of 00) to  I*ur1fy the lilood. 
H«»IU throiicnout tne world. P u tte r  Drue A Chem. 
Corp.. Hole l*mpa., B«Mitnn. Maas.

w^M allcd Free. CuUcura Book on Hkln Ulaeaaes.

Vomig's.Island, S. C , who wiih olhcr.s, 
.several years ago began growing caii 
hage in a small way, ami .diiniig t̂he 
past ten or fifteen years this lirsine.ss 
has developed to immense pro|M)rtions, 
and at this time several thousand cars*, 
of. this product are shipped from this 
immediate section every season to the 
various eastern, northern and western 
markets,' resulting in returns of from 
onc-half to threc-qnnrlcrs of a million 
dollars annually.

Along with this industry sprang a de
mand for cahhage plantR, w’hich demand 
has l)cen increasing from year to year 
until at this time it has heeome neces
sary to cmj)loy an extra force to carry 
out in detail the excellent systeiH .:i:of 
I'aising and packing the plants, and hand
ling the flood of orders which come 
pouring in.

In connection with this plant husincss, 
Mr. (iihson has gotten out a very iu*at 
little catnlogne, which is full of infor-

" c  A rnL^nTTTFriTtiTrrRT."

.Miimk with the raid'd dvvelopiiicnt of 
ihv South anioni; oihrr advnnriiiK liiiv-i, 
there comes one siip|x>sedly eominon- 
place industry which lias Men carried 
Iq such a successful and scientific de
velopment ns promises to l>ecome a bus
iness of mnch importance, almost as 
the colltdi, steel or lumixtr fc.a1nrcs of 
onr development.

Evcryvsdiere there has been a line and 
try about the diversification of imps, 
and among the-first to take the leail in 
this line- was Mr. C. M. Gibson, of

he found of considerable heiielit to all 
who arc interested in this line, .-ind 
whiclrhc will lake pleasure in inailing to 
anyone uixiii recpicst.

. Those who have done any husincss 
witli Mr. Gibson in this line will testify 
at lo. his sIraiKlilforward, hnsinesslike 
manner in the treatment of his enstom- 
cis. It m ay'be safely as-.erled that 
there cannot l>c found a liettcr Miurce 
from which lo purchase cahhage plants, 
whether for the farm, truck garden, or 
for the smaller home garden. Send for 
the Gibson catalog..
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OAN OANCKII ■ !  CURKDI IT CAN.
W« want CTary man and woman In 

tka United Btatoa to know what wa 
ara doing—Wo aro curing Cancara, 
Turnon and Chronic Soraa without 
tha naa of tha knlfo or X-Rar, and ara 
aadoraad by tha Baoata and Laglala 
tara of Virginia.

Wa Oiiarantoa Our Curas.
T H E  KELLAM  HOSPITAL. 

tM( W ut Mala Richmond. V*

CHRISTI.’\N W O RKKRS’ CONRKR- 
ENXli. MOODY CHURCH.

CHIC.VGO.

EZRA WESTtorE ci.akk7  
RfUgious lidilor, the Chiaigo 

Inh'r-Occtm.

A grc.il revival is coming to .America. 
It will l)C preceded by mticlt pr.iycr .and 
(asting. Ciospel singing will be the iti- 
strumenlal lueans of grace. It will l>e 
ushered in by an aggressive evangelistic 
eampaigti. It will start—simultaneottsly 
in Several States. It will give back to 
the world an open lljblo. It will siltnce 
the carping critics. It will release a 
sweeping missionary spirit. It will 
presage the cottiittg/ of Christ. It will 
rebuild wrecked lives. It will ease bnr- 
dtned hcatts. It will comfort grief- 
stricken spirits. It will save countless 
souls.

Everybody will not believe, it. Iltit 
every one of the 2,500 attendants at the 
Christiau'~\Vorker’s Conference belli at 
the old Mooily church, ifitic.ago, De
cember 29-30-31, kttow it. With them 
it is not a matter of opinion, but of fact. 
No one could have li.stencd to the glow
ing words of the inspired speakers, as I 
did, and not /cel the truth of the words 
they uttered.

Chicago is the home of big things. It 
was the home of Dwight I— Mooily. 
It is the home of the group of institu
tions which perpetuates his name. So 
when the Moody Bible Institute after 
nuch prayer atid planning decided to- 

a conference of Christiati workers, 
^utilize the builditigs left vacant by 
! students gotie to their homes for the 

Christmas holidays, it decided to call a 
conference in keeping with the Goilly 
spirit o f the greatest evangelist of the 
I9th century, atid commensurate, with 
the theme presented for consideration— 
evangelism.

A score of men and women, every one 
of whom was a power sitigly, came from 
East and West, and from .North and 
South,„to give and receive of. their, wis
dom and experience... The mere roll call 
of speakers is indicative of the cliar- 
acter of the Conference. -

Dr. .L. W. A|unhall, Germantown, I’a., 
brought a mcss.age of loyalty to the old 
Fible; Dr. William E. Biederwolf, Mon- 
ticello, Ind.,'stirred the heart with his 
aggressive evatigelisni; William . Phil 
lips Hall, President of the Hall Block 
Signal Company, New York, kindled the 
spirit with his plea for a present dity . 
Pentecost; Mrs. J . Ellen Foster, Wash
ington, D. C., told of the waiting work 
for women; Mrs. Isabel Charles Davis', 
New York, one of the founders and 
present Vice-President of the King’s 
Daughters, matle a plea for her sex to 
inaugurate civic reforms and foster hti- 
luanitarian projects, as practical evange
lism.

— Drr'A“ Br^impsonr'NcwA'J5fk, t<rutTd-~

T h is  lit t le  u d vertlsen iu n t w ill Introduce  
to  you  Truxlor's l l lie u m a tle  T a b le ts , th e  
Infallib le cu re  for rh eu n iiitlsm . n erv o u s
n ess  an d  con stip a tio n . T h ir ty  d a y s ’ tr e a t
m en t, 50 ce n ts , or s ix  Isixes for $2,50. 
T h e good s w ill tie prepaid  to an y  ad d ress  
on rece ip t o f price. A ddri'ss a ll m u ll t o ’ 
F . T . T ru sler , H u n tin g to n , Ind iana.

er of the Christian Missionary Alliance, 
emphasized the necessity of prayer pre
paratory to a revival. Dr. C. I. Sco
field, Dallas, Texas, gave illuminating 
expositions of the .scriptures, as did Dr. 
James M. Gray, dean of the Moody B i
ble Institute, who also presided as chair
man of most of the sessions of the Con
ference. Melvin E. Trotter, Grand 
Rapids, Jlich., told how evangelism 
reaches and helps the "down and out." 
John Call.ah.'in, superintendent of Had
ley Rescue Hall on the New York Bow
ery, narrated his own prison experiences 
and pleaded for religkms work antnlig 
the inmates of penal institutions.

Dr. A. C. Dixon, pastor of Moody 
church, soundcfl the call for a revival. 
C R. Scoville, Jim Biirwiclc, and Rob
ert Garry told of the scope of the evan
gelistic field. H. W. Pope, E. L. Bu- 
ebanan and H. H. Rottmaii showed the 
needs for evangelistic work in the rural 
communities. D. B. Towner, P. P. Bil- 
horn and E. O.'Scllers. struck the chord 
for gospel singing in the new evangelism.
O. F. Pugh, C. J . Davies, Harry L. Max
well and the Moody Bible Institute quar
tette sang the gospel into the heart. A.
P. F'itt, son-in-law’of Dwight L. Moorly, 
as secretary of the Conference, kept his 
directing hand upon all the details of 
the sessions and prcsiderl at some of 
them.

Verily, God w.as there. At times, so 
intense was the interest and so exalteil 
the iiispiration, one would not have 
iH'en surprised at the visual manifesta
tion of the Presenee, whose Spirit fillesl 
all hearts. The sessions climaxed in a 
great Wat^-night Song Festival at the 
Coliseum,-where perhaps 10,000 persons 
were led jn  Gospel singing by a chorus 
of 2,100 trained voices conducted by D. 
B. Towner, Director, of the Music De
partment of the Moody Bible Institute. 
It was a grand gathering; out of it will 
come great things. The men and wom
en, who, with prayerful hearts, return to 
their homes in fourteen different States, 
carry with them a burning of the soul 
and a holy yearning of the Spirit that 
will not be satisfied until Jesus comes 
—if not in person, then in a great revival 
that will sweep men and women out of 
sin into righteousness and out- of the 
world into the kingdom. '

“ Surely, I come quickly. Amen. Even 
so come, I-ord Jesus.”

M ED ICAL R E L IE F  FR EE.
Dr. J . .A. Willis, of Crawfordsville, 

Ind., will mail free to all sending.him 
their address .a package of Pansy Com- 
fxmnd, a pure vegetable remedy which 
is a positive relief fur constipation, in
digestion, dyspepsia, rheumatisnf,'' and 
la grippe. -

Services at Cottage Grove, Tenn.; last 
Sunday Were higlijy gratifying In point 
of attendance as well as interest. Prof. 
I luMey Pentecost united by baptism 
fro'm the . Ilardshells. Arrangements 
were made for a liberal box to go to 
the Orphans’ Home in Nashville.

perance makes me want to shake your 
hand. I am a Baptist, and your arti
cles on “ Baptist Principles” make me 
feel proud. I shed tears when I read 
your editorial on Carmack. You are 
the best soldier for the right and enemy 
to the evil in the South. God bless you. 
Brother Folk.

R ev. R. G. T arltox.
• Greencville, Tenn.

TWO BO X ES OF T E T T E R IN E  
C U RE T E T T E R  C A SE  OF 

10 Y E A R S ’ STANDING.

FOR H EAD ACH E—H ICK’S  CAPU- 
D IN E

Whether from colds, heat, stomach or 
nervous troubles, Capudine will relieve 
you.— It’s-liquid—pleasant to take—acts 
immediately. Try it. 10c, 25c and SOc 
at drug stdl'es.

I could not do without the Baptist 
AND R eflector. I find so many good 
things in it. Your fight against inlem-

PRtKiR.AM OF M INISTERS* CON
F E R E N C E  ST A T E  CONVEN

TION, N A S H V IL L E  OCT.,
1909.

THE IIOLV SPIRIT.
1. Personality of the Holy Spirit, by 

J . J . Taylor, Knoxville.
2. Holy Spirit in the Old Testament, 

by J. M. Anderson, Morristown.
3. Christ’s Indebtedness to the Holy 

Spirt, by T. S. Potts, Memphis.
4. Holy Spirit in Inspiration, by A. 

U. Boone, Memphis.
5. Holy Spirit in Conversion, by G- 

W. Perryman, Knoxville.
6. Holy Spirit as Comforter, by J . H. 

Anderson, of Jackson.
7. Baptism of the Holy Spirit—Indue- 

inent, by C. B. Waller, Chattanooga.
8. Blasphemy against the Holy Spirit, 

by E. K. Cox, Nashville.
Geo. a . Lofton,
C. B. W aller,
T. R. W accenee, 

Committer.

F R E E  BOOK ABO UT CANCER.

CancCroI has proved its merits in the 
treatment of cancer. It is not in an 

’ e.rperimental stage. Records of undis
puted cures of cancer in nearly every 
part o f the body are contained in Dr. 
Leach’s new 100-page book. This book 
also tells the cause of cancer and in
structs in the care o f ihe patient; tells 
what to do in case of bleeding, pain, 
odor, etc. A valuable guide in the 
treatment o f any case. A copy o f this 
valuable book, free to those interested. 
Address Dr. L. T. Leach, Box 13̂  In
dianapolis, Ind. '' .

C U T 'O U T  T H IS  COUPON

Turn to the last page of this paper 
and cut out the coupon in the Theo. 
Nod Company advertisement. It offers 
health to the sick without a penny risk.

V irfilli lis lllile
S c M  »elM>ol lor Clrte
Altltad* o f IBM fMt->«1lfnaloiimll«r to'ihftt o f  
A«li0vll)«, N. i \  llAfnlflcontmoanUtlo oectiory. 
Kouralory brick and siono bniMinc o f  ll5  

I, with all modem oquipmAnU.roomt, with all modem oquipmAnta.
u oivn n lly  and I'oBMiraiofT*

______________________I. aehool o f  900 pnpils,
with S8 now plaooa. For eataracoot addroaa

Ktronceooraaa, .  
tralnad toachan.

J .  To H E N D C S S O ^  
~ t i l t .

"I have been troubled with a severe 
case of Tetter for ten years; I have 
tried doctors in nearly every State in 
the Union, as I am on the road all the 
time. Ill Columbia last week a drug
gist recommended Tetterine. I laughed 
at him, but bought a box; that gave 
me relief, so I bought another and am 
culircly well, I shall take great pleas
ure in telling all people in the show 
business of your marvelous skin rein-' 
cdy,”—Lew Wren, Chicago, III.

Tetterine cures Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm, Ground Itch, Infant’s Sore 
Head, Pimples, Boils, Rough Scaly 
Patches on the Face, Old Itching Sores. 
Dandruff, Cankered Scalp, Bunions, 
Corns, Chilblains, and every form of 
Skin disease. Tetterine 50c ; Tetterine 
Soap 25c. Your druggist, or by mail 
from the manufacturer. The Shuptrine 
Co., Savannah, Ga.

BROOKS’ MEW CURE
Brook*' Appllooec. N ew  F O R
diM overj. woDderfal. No i 
obooBtooe ■prtDgt or pede.
AutomftUe A ir Cuabione. |
Binds and draws ths broken i 
partstoffstborIS mm would! 
a broken limb- no MiTes.!
Nolyinpbol. Nolle*. Xhir*! 
eble.cheap. Pal.8^t.l0 ,*01.l

€. C. Brooks. 8197 B rook 's  nM.,MAKsiiALL, M tcu

C A N C E R K C U R E D
Scores of testim onial*, from persona who 

ffladly write to those now tufTerlng, all toll of 
perfect cure*. My Mild Combination Treatm ent 
destroy* growth and elim inates the d isease  from  
the system . Free beak. “Cancer and Its Cure." 
and l2S*page book of testim onials from cwied  
patients In every State In tho Uhlon. N o matter 
how serious your case, how many oparatlons 
yon have had. or what treatment you have taken  
don't g ive up hope, but write at one# for my 
books.

DR. JOHNSON REMEDY CO.
1235 Grand Ave. Kansas Cllpd Ma

SONG BOOKS
You neod Laiting Hymn., by Baptbte 

and for BapUtl.
3U best songs In round or shaped n otes. IS. 18 

and 25 cants in lots of 50 or more. Send 55 cents  
for sam ple and w e know you will be p leated.

Indorted by D rs. Raton. W illingham. F rost 
and m any othera. €00.000 ooplaa In usa. N o  
batter book published. Address

BAPTIST A REFLECTOR. NasbvUle. Tenn

Photo Of Senator Carmack
An eicetlent picture In two colors o f IMnator 

Carmack m a lM  postpaid on receipt o f SO cents. 
T o all who order at onca. we will a lso  mall frae 
Senator Carmack'a pledge to the South, beauti
fully printed In four colors.

IDEAL A R T COMPANY 
1 2 2 tS u b lsa n B M g . NasbvUle. Tenn.

DIRECT TO FARMERS
We ship Field and Garden Seeds at 

wholesale prices. Write us for quota
tions, stating what you need,

H A 8H VILLB BBED 00. r
a ia  N . M a r li .t  S t . N oshTjH a, T e n n .

^Ibi. THnslow’s Soothing Syrnp ''

epty«flve eents a bottle. Oosranteed under the 
»d and prnsfn Act. J u n eM b . IWC ' fWrlal Kuoibcg 
i *  AM  OLD AND W ^ L  TRIED HEMEDY.

■•ted M yeer sSSf a
I eed w*wUl«ho«feePhMrtoHMkalSeî

x T H I B
kSOUD

.-.TabUUs »  dare allowed to

•tod  Allay Cborek and Bebool Bdm. j^ O snd  tbs 
T itilu n ■ T hm  0 * « . B K X X  CO.*

B B A D K V  Cured: quick relief: rem oves all 
e awelllng in 8 to20d ays;30 tp M d ays  

effects parmanent cure. Trial traatm ent given  
free to sufferers: nothing fairer. For citculars. 
testim onials and frea trial treatm ent write 

Or. H. H. Braan't Saat. Bai X, AUaatA..Baarfta

You Look Prematurely Old
C K R i re-cf Ut o m  uRiy, arizzly gray halra. Um  » L A  O R BO Lr* HAIR OOLOR a ie T O a S R . terlo* SI.OO, retail.



Consumption
B o o k

FREE
nUs y lenl 1___ Tnlonble
ienl book te lls  In 
p la in ,  aimple Uo* 
f f a a r a  h o w  Oon- 
snhiptlon a a n  ba  
enrod in your own 
boma. I f  you know 
o f any one auffeiinc 
f r r a  OoDtumptlon, 

O aurrb, BronobltU. 
A sthm a or any threat or 

lon g trouble, or ara yooraelf 
afflietad. tb la back w ill help  yon 

. .  a  cure. E ven If you ara In the  
adm oead staga o f th e dlaaaaa and real 
tbara la no hope, th is  book w ill show  jfoo 
bow otbtra  b a rs  anrad tb am aelrataftarall 
ramadlea they bad u le d  failed , and i b ^  be* 
llarad tbalr eaaa bopeleaa.

W rite a t  aoos ta  tba V ialr iraiiB  Caw* 
aampClaa Rsm ady Ca^ 2716 W ater Btraat, 
K elaw esaa, nueb., ewd th ey  w m  g le « y  aeifl
y a«  tba b eak  by r a ta m  bm H Iraa mm4 qIq* 
a  giairsM S dwpply af tba New T raatm w t, 
abealatH y tree, for they w ant every aat> 
ferar to  b are  tbla wonderfnl remedy before 
It la too lata. Don*t w ait—w rite today. I t  
may m ean th e aaTing o f your Ufa.

Sheet
Wo wilt atva throo ormlc« c 

tbo We waBlo TutW below, w e wl: 
elao elra you one of oor mew reta. 

of Boelo c^mtelntng the tUleo 
■ id Pierre. "orover a  tbooeetid pl«sve. Bmd «m M 

(h etiiB B e end wldrveeee o f f l l t m t  
maeirei people end we w ill ptomprir i  ■“1 y«»t three plot “'  Toer (‘beoM i  

sortroablei

• IvelU^.. -  “ JOI Tvo>8Cep. •* -  M

— —Y —••• .....M...../ M.M.I oocb a oota. i-eod ytm three plereeof mutlerre*. 
llere la roar e b a ^  to tei eoma new e a i ^  amde—at ao eipanaa or troablei 

.. . .Uera DancajOraat HU)....
riHUel leudT

... JIarrh (With marh vlm)>. 
...jHkadoweiVery beeatlfaU ... ** **............. ••
(log birJ^lMack),,......    •• ••^ Bone MiNllev (Verr IwaoUfill ** “
Slnrk Joe iVenatInnat................. *• ••

....M oon  k l M s a h i ..........
,.._.JMaa.Xo«rrotMjr8oal

.... .
Onr new m la ln a  opotaina a ll th e  old favm ltea, a ll Ike  

aew onee*>po|ni lar.Mandard and ciaaale aheet maaic-' fe ll 
Mia. paiwr. rli>«r. handanme priatlaa, t it le  pa«e la  

'STO and th ir e  oolora. Begnlar B e  a a a ie  for lOe a  copy. 
B m E B  T h re e  oh eeta  o f  p o p u la r  n ia a lr . B ead  th e  
TVICK a a m eo  a n d  addreeaee o f  n r ie e a  a ia a lr a l  
frleDbo a n d  f iv e  S« o tam po fo r  pool In c  a n d  b m II* 
In g  iDueIr t o  y o u , M ark  a n  X beCore o i
piecoe y o u  w U k.

M cK INUnr M USIC CO.
IM  PM»i.mtom.,fiM. . , .  I

TOmAR INSURED SlOlhlSCS
B aye H  yo u r  hoalery b ill, y o u r  d a m -  
tu f ,  an d  a l l  y o u r  tc m i^ r  by b a v t u  
y o u r  d ea ler  atipply y o u  w ith  **BLACK 
C R O W  HOSIFJIY.**

BLACK CROW STOCKEN8
A n  n v u t n d  ABSOLUTCLT *o Im ^ ^ I  
wearer for e ls  m ontae er  year W '^ r  
They are eoft on yoor feet b et wear lia e  1 
P eM tlfelly  Anlabed Intaatoolore 
aad fashionable tlate. aek yoor 
dealer tor tbem. irh ecaaab teep -^  
ply them, we w ill ecad y o a 'e is  < 
palre for fLW. poetpald to  any ad- 
drvea Aaeorted si see aadooMrs,
Ifdrelred.

Mkeee* la  fast eotere—e o l i d  
blacks aad b eaetltel Uaa; slaee • «
u> iS’a

Lsdiaaf la  fast colare -navy bier  
l lth lb ln e . drab, pink lav- 
voder, blaek aad tea; siscS 
• ‘a to trm.

Mee'e In navy blue. lIHit 
blae. drab. i> ak lavvaoer. 
black aad taa;elaed ai-T e  
to l l ’a  ,

Order today. Montion year  
dea.rr'e name. AddrcM 

Newloa 
Hosiery Mffia*
Newton, N . C<

12 PACKETS

GARDEN SEEDS
For 25 CTS. postage paid
And a coupon that will be good  for ao extra  
2S cants worth o l seed s U retnmed to  na.wltb 
an oM er (or garden seeds am ounting to S1.00 
or ftioiw. Write quick (or a  copy of onr 
beautiful Illustrated catalogue of

Reliable Seeds
T& BR S. B U L B 8 A N D  PLA N TS. FQULr 

TKV A N D  B E E  SUPPLIES

OTTO SCHWILL A  C O . S^ dniM
(EaraaLiagBO 1KB)

Box 70, Momphia, Taux.
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BY FLEETWOOD BALL.

Rev. Powhatan James, of Nowata, Ok- 
la., was ordained at the First church, 
Richmond, Va., Dec. 20. Rev. F. H. 
James, his father, delivered the charge.

The Herald is the name of the month
ly periodical issued by the faculty and ' 
students of Hall-Moody .Institute at 
Martin, and' a sprightly paper it .is 
Rev. Cornelius Bowles is theological 
editor.

Rev. \V. D. Tumley, who lately re
signed as pastor of th , church at Dade 
City, Fla., has been requested to with
draw his resignation and consents to do 
so, continuing as pastor of that,import
ant field.

Rev. Edward Stanley has accepted the 
care of the church at Palatka, Fla., and 
the new house will be dedicated next 
Sunday. Dr. L. D. Geiger will preach 
the sermon.

The Baflisl Advance of Little Rock, 
Ark., is being issued half-size while Ed
itors E. J. A. McKinney and Ben Cox 
are in the pest house with small pox. 
Their condition is improving.

In the revival with the First church, 
Winfield, Kans., in which Evangelist Sid 
Williams assisted Rev. W. O. Shank, 
there were 70 professions and over 40 ac
cessions.

The Baptist Standard of Dallas, Tex
as, has come half size for two weeks in 
succession. Isn't Editor J. Frank Nor
ris taking a rather prolonged holiday?

The church at Tucumcari, N. M., is 
fortunate in securing the pastoral ser
vices of Rev. W. C  Taggart of DeLeon, 
Texas.

FOR COLDS AND GRIP

B. B. B. CURES BLOOD POISON.

D E A F  . 2 5  Y E A R S
O n  Wow H— r WIilspBiRj

1 WM «M f for M
CMW 1«MMW

mr m wklrpvr
with m r xruli- 

, xU l BAX OBUMg

t e ' S f J i s ' W E W ' x a r -f la B JO W g  l« M I
~  - S i T u r a B S

lO tlM a f ■Mggyw

laByowt ___
Mai Ihrm  for I 
■■aihatablo. W rltoa—
a t rao oPirr—B a v  I Oat C 
JMaAoMyMif Maar. Ad^rwa

OEO. V . WAV

F bee  B lood C u b e  C o u f o n .
Thi* coupon (cat Irom Baptist and 

ReflMtor) if good for one large sam
ple of Botank Blood Balm, mailed free 
in plain padcage;. Simply fill in your 
name and a d d rw  on dotted lines below 
And mail to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, 
Ga.

State name of trouble if you know.

Physicians Agree
In pronouncing R O Y A L  S E L F - R I S I N G  

F L O U R  to be purer, more wholesome and more 
nulriliout than the ordinary flours.

Dr. Louis Leroy. B. S.,
the well known bacteriologist and chemist, of Ten
nessee, hat made a careful analynt of "R o yal Self- 
Rising PIbut”  and reports:

■T can unhesltallffily approve of your product as 
a thoroughly wholesome and pure food. J found no 

_  alum, tartrates or Injurious substances which form a
part of many objectionable forms ot baking powder.’’

Ask your grocer for RO YAL SK LF-R ISIN G  FLOUR. It 
insures against “ failures in baking.’ ’

Royal Milling Co. Nastiyilie, Tenn.
AfiVi 0

s a r - R i 5 « «
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NO M A L A R IA  
FEES Sendjs ixcr [nallr

TENNESSEE
COLLEGE

Mwrfpfwtbwro. Ttnn.

WE WILL TRAIN HER 
FOR USEFULNESS

ThoroufhneM our Motto 
Physical Work Roquired 
Relifious Life Emphasized

Bsassubls litss
Hom e Gookiixg

GCO. J BUMNCTT. PMKSIDKHT .J. HCNRT BURNZTT. OSN'L MANAMCf*

A Real 
College 
for W om en 
with all 
Modern Con
veniences.

hM-H

: Ta'vlor, Photographer
■ 2 lly i  5 th  A v « . N  , N M h v i l l e .  Tunas.

Taytor*s Plarbium and Carban Pliotaa are the latest and b e st Cepyini 
and eniarcinC a Specialty

Hick’s Capudine is the best remedy.—re
lieves the-aching and feverishness— 
cures the cOld and restores normal con
ditions. It’s liquid—effects immediately. 
10c, 2Sc and SOc at drug stoces.

Rev. W. P- Grow, of Gainesville, Tex
as, has accepted a hearty call to the care 
of the church at Atoka, ^Okla. Now 
watch the cause Grow.

APPEARANCES COUNT FOR MUCH
You can have yours greatly improved by wear
ing garments tailored to your measure by

OEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
W« Knew Hew

iM d t M M VI
TAILORS

h«*4
N aativllle , T enn  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • IM P

We Will Show You How B. B. B. Curee 
Blood Poison, Ecsema, Cancer 

and Rheumatism.

For twenty-five years Botanic Blood 
Balm (B. B. B.) has been curing year
ly  thousands of sufferers from Blood 
Poison, CanepT, Itching Eczema, Rheu
matism. We solicit the most obstinate 
cases. I f  you have aches and pains in 
bones, side or back. Sore Throat, Pim
ples, Ulcers on any part of the body. 
Boils, open, itching Sores or Humorr, 

Ihen take B. B. B. It kills the poison, 
makes tfie blood pure and rich, com
pletely’’changing the entire body into a  
clean, healthy condition, healing every 
sore, and stopping all aches, pains and 
itching, in this- way curing the worst 
cases of bloqd poison. Botanic Blood 
Balm (B. B. B.) is composed ,of pure 
bniaair ingredients. It purifiqs and en
riches the blood It improves the di
gestion and itrengtheos the nerves. 
Druggists. $1 per bottle.

THE SAFEST AND DUICKEST WAY TO
TRANSFER MONEY
LONG DIStANCE TELEPHONE

. ~F0R MTES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE ft TELE6RAPH CD
INCORPOIIATCO

F re ^ ^ fo r  th e  A sk in g
Write to-plxr (or Hlustrated Booklet descriptive of the m ost prosperous section of the Sooth  

for Farm ers and Investors. FR EE FOR T H E  ASKING.
BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB HUNTSVILLL. ALABAMA

Fam ily R.ecord
A beanllfnl picture and record 16x20 In duplex colora, bexnttful xpeccx to r  N xm ex, Births; H er- 

r le c e i . Dexthx. In rose and flower bnekeround, no Ideail Cbrtslm xs or N ew  Year gUt. SometbloE  
that will p lease yon. Will le st  a  lifetime; Satisfaction Euaranleed. H ave been sslIioE this house
hold necessity  at 20c. CIosinE ont, while they last for 25c. This will not appear acafa.

Maiuiger Lock Box 121, McEwen, Tenn.

The church at Lufkin, Texas, 'has pro
cured a pastor in the person of Rev. I. 

.JL—Langston, of Ja^sonyille, Texas. 
He began work Jan. I.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.
.Spanking does not cure children of 

bed-wcltitig. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M.t Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind.. will 
send free to any mother-ber successful 
home treatment, with full instructions. 
Send no money, but write her today 
if your children trouble you in this'way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
it can’t help it. This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night.

MEN’S JIO SE AT COST.
The failure of a South Carolina hosi

ery mill enables us to offer readers of 
the Baftist and R eflectob 12 pairs of 
the well known "Sun brand” sodcs, 
regular 25c quality (retail price $3.00), 
for only $1.40, delivered, postpaid to 
any address in U. S. This is actually 
less than it cost to manufacture them. 
In black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors 
guaranteed. Double toe .and heel. Very 
durable. Sizes, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 
11. Assorted colors and sizes if desired. 
No order for less than one dozen. Only 
ten cases (1,000 pairs) left. Order your 
fall and winter supply now. Send mon
ey order, check or registered letter to 
CLINTON COTTON MILLS, S u - 
tion A, Qinton, S. C
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MICA
Axle 6rease>

 ̂Helps the horses.  ̂
^Saves the wagon, j  

Pays  the 
L iGamsttr. j

Nf i c  a 
Axlc(»i'fai«  ̂

h a • a l o n g  
iTcarinpquatily. 

wliich makes it the 
mnstei'onomicalof all 

Inbricanit. Fspcriatly 
adapted to heavy wagons 

and turd teaming A->k your 
dealer for Mica Axle Grease. ■

' STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
( le c o r p e r a lc d )

Sent On Approval
To RBSPONSIBLB PBOFI.B

L a u g ' H l i n
F O U N T A IN  P F N

|

. n d

R E D  G E M

In K  P e n c i l
Y 'o u r  C h o ic e  o f

A

$
ThiM 
Two 
Popular 
Artlclaa 
lor only

Pm I.paid
la any 

addraaa
Br IncuR Mail So IUtaa.

r

L . 4 -

IMustrationt B f  Eiact '

Kerry pen gtiaraoteed 
fu ll 11 Kt. t*. liU Gold—cut 
ou r.ii;l>t band uuiy be bad  
rn'^eiiber o u r  staudard 
black o{iaque pattern, or 
NoU'brcaLable T raospai>l 
cn i, as dcnircd. cither in f  
plain or enfftaved b n U b .l 
as prelcrrcda

Te«n«rtf7rt>(tF*B a IfyoR d9 i.«l il M nvrMraM,•  ttitar arUel* Uua y«i4i c»a ••• CNi« tof taata tiaa tKs •rwioil 
paarR |a  t ry  «lLcr a-»L*, It im-s I  aRlIpal/ Mta*Lc:4-']r laaiary r*>l f^Hl rrl«'i »U m *IMfUa («ar ft

Crr •• ICTT l«e«P taiw  a»4 pr|i«Up i'a  (.!• Ink roncll, » r'iMfht* k«k |>iw f aaayeariaad la •:./ |a
I .«ki k cr ck trl< ‘f  t ^ a  * 'M'* •* My aa<ta a» Srak I trk. tl«ti' 
as« ffH, W-nywyalst, |ie>iUlkM«alof«lM rakGr caaa. Wrra rMta Snlihu kaUil •aeayehep* far l.'M. Araata

fararma w m r  Saw *' Irak yea fwrtat.** AdSwaa
Laughlin Mfg. Co.

432 Ma>tll«aMf.. a
Dcircll, Mlak.

l“I M A D E n 2
SaUnoThia 7J>Uc« KUckea SaT 
Aaa* amra MaiPiail JL CCJlJfUVMAM.

A G E N T S *
I are aatotaf ■ ■>>

•aiuac (r«a M to feat 
la Mr weak. Ta« 
a da n. SaM HM . . traaa May —t  lakI M raurx i f  Baaari.I mm aaaitiwirya Wa I aWar jraa haw to waSa 

l l t t o l i a a  day. OVT- I FIT rU I to wankara. 
I tnomab ISTM. 00..

*H Mato* MM*. 
OaytoM,OMa

o m ru A R iK S .

(iARIi;.—TIiitc <lic<r ill Ilalnii Koii|;c 
yt'sterfl.iy. at the family rc>iili:iicc on 

-• Cliainp.aKnr slri'cl, William Wallace 
(iariK. who has long tx'cn a prominrnl 
figure in ICa.st Itaton Kongr, ami con- 
nrrli'il with some of the prunrinent fam
ilies of the city. -

Mr. Garig was one of the ^riking 
ligitrcs of the Cjvil war anil h.'iil a war 
record unii|iir, |ierhaps, in ■ the annals 
of the struggle lietween the Slates.

He was known to the Confederate 
soldiers as “ Minnesota Hill," lieeaiiM;' 
of his long, trip down the Mississippi 
river to join the Cimfeolcralc army. .

While' a native of this |iarisli. Inirp 
“here- sixly-mm- yrars -agor-Air.—t^arig- 
was a resident of Minnesota at ihv 
time the war hroke out. Hr gut into, 
a skilT at the headwaters of the Mis 
sissippi and eainc down the river all 
alone in this Ixot in order to reach the 
Confederate lines.

He was in the lor|K-do service of the 
Confederate army and also seryeil in 
Omfederate cavalry. He was electeil 
a licnicnant of the Klevcnth Confederate 
infantry, lint this regiment was dis- 
tianded before he saw service in its 
ranks,

.Since.the war Mr. Garig has.been a 
resident of East Ualon Rouge parish. 
He leaves two daughters and a host o f ’

•ksH ts.—On Monday morning. Dc- 
ceiniier 7. 19t<<, at 4 a. m.. the angel of 
dialh visilcil the home of Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Ixvi Reeves, of Ordway, Col., where 
they had gone for his health, and elaimeil 
for its victim their darling Iniy, Danner, 
which cast a pall and gloom over his cn 
lire family. His health failed him in 
January last, and after a .severe case of 
measles He never was well again. He 
only came to glaihlen their liopic for a 
few short years. Life to him was like 
,T ray of sunshine, .shortly lo lie dark- 
ehcsl by the- cloud of death. Oh. how 
de.solalc the home without him! How 
wc miss him none can tell. The flow
er that hloonieil .so sweetly here lias 
lieen tratispUiuled to unfold more of its 
iK-aiily in lieayen. Danner was loo 
liriglil lo stay and Gml .sought lo add 
one more jewel lo His-crown, and called 
him home lo make it complete. \\ Idle 
the mother, father and two lirollicrs. 
Willie and D. U. arc overshadowed w ith 
grief, Danner is free from sickness, 
pain and ileatli, gathering the lovely 
flowers in that land of joy and .siinslnne 
never to lic'darkenerl liy a wintry eloml. 
What wide halls of pleasure, what gar 
dens of delight I Let him go. dear 
lurents, yon can trust liim in the land 
of music. Wc can only Ikiw in hninhie 
snlimission to Him who dcH-lh all things 
well. The remains were hronght to- 
Si Man at 6 o'clock p. in. on Thursday, 
the lOlh, and after funeral services on 
I'riday at 10 o'clock at Oakwood chiircli. 
ccndnctcd hy his hcloverl pastor and 
schoolmate,'■ Rev.-E; M.—Waril. remain.s 
were interred at old Mount Pleasant, 
.''inong his granilparcnis and other rela
tives. Wc extend syniiiathy to the lie- 
reaved ones.
“ Ypt must we part, .-uid parting weep:

AVhal else lialh e.nrlli for’ us in store.’  
TIicsc farewell pangs, how sharp and 

deep!
These -iarcWell words, how s;id anil

“ Vet wc shall meet again in .|K-ace,
To sing the song of festal joy; 

Where none shall hiil our gladness cease, 
,\nil 41011V our fellowship destroy._____

"There, hand-to-hanili firm linkixl at 
last,

Oitr heart U> heart cnfolde«l all 
Will smile n|M)H the tronhled (last.

And wonder why wc wept at all.”
II. H. T homas

Milan. Tenn.

$196.00 Miu f r e e :." •Srin'nS' oSroAOMuSw'liÛ^
|w»mnrUntt/^rUoi» t wttrha anti rwdrr. Triple* t tm \  A***. dUmood UMM. i 
Stoa>l MV̂ k̂$rr wbrel, arraw MV *tild(\ I

J  A. Hrfcr*. OakT. Oa., la now natnr Orat Deloach Mill rrm madn (tt jrddW
thecalebraUNl TVlgiarh lino of ftow MiUa. Ed«t*ra,^ln«ld

ranu^ In rrrry coanty. OaCaaan iaiM w i .Agrmta wanh n rrery roanty. e^  ̂itoxTn.i

W m . O .

V KAUTirnar wAKincui.. CMAunm* u aosriBiS. Avorna tbocu*.

I O i l  O Forty year* Esperlenct and RtpaUlfon. Fiftran Thousand Satisfied C uitoacn. IQ  A O  | 
l O v U  Onr stock fusraniced to prove satisfactory or purchase price paid for aeme r«> J

fended. Thirty Thousand dotlars Paid lo Capital and o w  Repotaikm bclkiad nerentee.
Ask yoer Banker about us. Why perchssa plants from noknown or Inexperieoced gtow m . 
cskinf the chance of losing your cropf when you can buy from the Orlfinal u bb agt 
Plant Grower, plants tur* to produce aatisfactory results. /

PRICE: In lots ^  1 to $,M$ at $1.5$ per thousand. $ to f,H$ at II.2S par thousand, II.IM ( 
and over at 91.M per thouund f. o. b. Young's Islands. C. Our special Express Rsta on \  
Pbnts is very low. Our Cabbage Plants sra Eroat Proof. To pcMuca tba best results J 
they sbMid ba set in the South. Atlantic and Gulf Statas In December and January, la  the h 

I CantralStitaaJaatasearly in spring as land thaws auffkiently to gat tba plaat root Intbasoi 
f Send for our Catalogue; it cootaliu valuable information about fruit and vrgetabla 
1 growing, home mixing ol fertilisers, etc. We grow s full Hit* of Strawberry plaata* Fruit 
^tracs, and Ornsmentala. Special terms to persotu who make up club drdm.

Wa are sowing this sesaoa six thousand pounds of cabbage seed.
Wn. C G<raly Co. Box 74 Yoong's isloH, S.

Ediaoei Gam
rbooegm pb. Price $12.S0

EdiaonSlnmiard 
Ptkonogrnpk. I ^ e  $25.00 

with Amberol 
nltnrkmant

Prk#$30.00

;  E D ISO N  
PHONOGRAPH
reproduces all sounds, and especially the sounds of the human 
voice and the music of instruments, so marvelously that you 
would be amazed at it as a scientific invention if you had not 
become so used to its wonderful work.

The Edison Phonograph sings your favorite hymns and the 
good old songs that you’ve always enjoyed. You can hear on 
it the music you like best, sung and played in the best way. 
There is only one way to know how good the Edison Phono
graph is and that is to hear it. Nothing can describe it.

xt X time, xnd hvglB to xo io j H xt once. Thx pointThe E d ison  Phonograph makes xll moslo 
xrmilxble In roar home.

..The coat IMiilllng. Yon can hoy It xt once 
for X low price (It la im»M nt the aamo price every, 
wbereh or on the InaUlmeni plan, pxj'ing x llUie„

......................  lo  x o io y .......-.
Is to get it t*Nlay. Tltere Is xp Edison dealer near 
you who will lie glad lo xhow yon now It work* 
and let you hear some o f  the many varied xelec* 
lions which have been prepared for IL

Edison Amberol Records
are the new Record* which Mr. Ediion ba* jti*t perfected for hi* favorite 
iovention, the Edi*on Phonograph. T h e j play not only tw ice  a* long a* the 

-  ~  • - ; far betl
UP In the oM Tleenrds which yon ran en}oy. and 
there will Im many new nnea every inttiilh In oulh 
the old Itecords and tba Amlierol Keoonlx.

regulM T E d is o n  R e c o r d s  b u t  u r  b e t t e r .
An RdlfMm Phonograph with the Amberol 

attarfament pla)^ Itoth ll'Tordi*, theold tWo mlo>
. ute Iteeorda and the new foiir-ralniile lUconl't. 
^ r^ Y iN T tS ow an d rorM lectlon r  alraady-made*-

----------- Bdieee A eberel Rueerde, 50e, Regular Edieee Recerde, 35c.
Ediaon CraMl Opera Racarda, 75c.

FUEE. Oe trt ymr daalf nr wrfto to ea Inday aad gel llH«n iMokat The <‘alalny«« nt FdiMa 
IViengraato A4 w ll M Toinnketo Kerord rAleknem, geMirtovalai (>taiortM aad tX« rbiao* 
grmm, ekteh trll akeel all Ike Wceeda. eW aed uew, ^

Nntiotukl P h oD O frap h  C om p an Y , 149 L ak ea id o  A ve.p  O r a a c c ,  N .  Jo

_  EdiseaHoma 
Piteaegraplk, P ^ a  $35.00 

with Ambarol 
altachaneat

Prka $40.00

Ediaae Trlw eph 
Phooegraph* Priea $55.00. 

wHlt Ankbaral 
ntuclksnaal

fyk«|$04K >

: Av,
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C A N C E R
In all luriiM roniplrlcly 
and permanently cured 
wlthoat Ih* kail*, m 
rear* direct expericneo. 
Iluifdmt* nf cured pa
tten ta Wiito lorqunllnn 
blank, texllmnnials and 
Icrm a Addreaatn.li»lt« 
}Mlt.i»KWbh.r.0.taNa 21

frieiiils to nioiirii liis lo.s. The fimernl 
took place this afternoon.- Slalc Times.

IliACKBUK.N.—Mrs. CeciTKia Franklin 
Hlackhuni, ilauKhlcr of J . II. ainl ICIira- 
hclli Walker Franklin, was Imrii Oct. 
II, 1874. She profcssctl f.iilli in Girist 
in the year 1889. Afterward haplir.ed 
into the fellowship of the TallKili Mis
sionary Ilaptist church, to wliicli cliiircli 
she was true and faithful, and very at- 
Itiilivc up<>n-nil ^ is  services, :uid for 
a mitnlicr o f years orKanist. She was 
educated at RoRcrsvillc Syuo<licaI Col- 
IcKC. She was miiled in marriage .'11 

M r , Cliarics A. Illackhurn, Marrii 6, 
I.'I'IS. To this union four liriKliI clul- 
dieii were lK>rii. The spirit of the eld
est, early in the inurninK of life, was 
wafleil lo our heavenly home. .Mas, one 
d.ny Sister. (ieorRia fell sick; licr sick- 
iK'S was so sore, that the hreath left 
lier O el!'5, T9t)8. She was years, II 
montlis and 24 d.ays old. Her pliysi- 
eiaii said in all his ex|>erienee with snf- 
ft ripK humanity, never lind he seen any 
one sulTer such sore aRony as tlid she, 
anil yet Inire it all with llinl kind, sweet 
s] iril that oidy Jesus could Rive. She 
lift two little Iniys, a little Itahy Rirl, Ims- 
liand, father, sister, a mimlicr of rela
tives ami a host of friends to mourn 
her Joss. Urn. Gamoii was not at a loss 
lo lind a text for an ix-casion “like ih is .- 
laNikiiiR over her Ilililc they found I.s.-|. 
35:10 clearly marked to lie nsetl at that 
lime, from which text a strniiR ami help
ful scmion was pre.ieht'il, the writer be-

niR present lo assist. 1 lie remains were 
laid lo rest in the Ileliron cemetery, 
there lo await the resnrrcelion bf .the 
just. ,

SIci-p. dear compniiiim. inolher, datiRli- 
ler and sister, niilil God shall hid Ihcc 
arise, and hail Him in Irinmpii deseend- 
iiiR the sky.

J . ’.V. L o t k iia k t ,
. Pastor.

RED CEDAR 
\ W A R X

' B u c k e t s ,  C h u m ^  
C o o l e r s , C a n s

I’A-Miu:.—On Octolicr 25, 1908, Ijic 
atiRcl of death visited the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1^ j'. I’atiRle, of Three
fspriiiRS, Tciin., and took from them 
their little daiiRliter, Linda, who was 
Ixirii March 31, 1902._ She had liceii pit 
invalid all her. life, and will lie m ush' 
missed in the home hecanse nf llie ten
der c.src she rcipiired as well as the 
comfort her presence Rave. We, pastor 
and rhiireh, extend iIkT Iwreaveil family 
our synipathy in 4hCir sorrow, lint while 
wc .sorrow liefe the aiiRcIs of heaven 
rejoice oyer her presence, ami lei ns re
solve 4o meet her in that land where she 
awaits those she loved here, and where 
no invalids dwell.

R o v  11. IIOWKRS,
Pastor.

{

For the Kitchen, Dairy and Wefl. 
highly poladted hraaa.
Will never w r t  out 

Made only hy aluIWdd properly cared (or. Oean and eweef.
Ubof o( the very beat maleriak. and repreaent the acme o( per 
(ection. The brat ia alwaya cheapeil. If your dealer does not 
carry braaa bound red codiir ware, write for our iOuairaled catalog 
•howic^ bucket*. cboEna. and packing paib for all purpoaea.

'PR EW ITT-SR iiR R  MFO. COMRANV* N a a liv llla , Tanii*

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanihip, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
Write For our cslimale of. cost on prinlinit your CalaloRue. Semi 

sample o( last year’s CataloRue.
A w«ll printad, attractive Catalofva U tha beat drummer for Stndenta.

FOLK-KEELIN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN.

CABBAGE PLANTS
l # | . %  f i R  e a r l y  h e a d e r s

^ 2̂  M ONEY M AK ER Sy 4si^

Barlieft Header. 
Fine* Meolua Site. 
Bicclleot Shipper. 
Pelificfu for TtMe.

About lea days 
later than E. Jertey. 
A full size larger; 
A Money Rtker.

larllest Flat 
Cabbage A large 
ylekter tod a go^

T H E S E  A R E  T H E  K IN D  T H A T  M A D E  SO U TH  
C A R O U N A  FA M O U S FO R  C A B B A G E  G RO W IN G

They noed no Introduction. W e guarantee FULLCQIfNT, aafe delivery* and aatlafaction or your MONEHT REFUNDEID. Send money w ith order, 
oibetwiae plants w ill be ahipped o. o . D. and you w ill have to pay return chanres on the mo: ey. thua adding to the cost o f  your plants.

Pricea P. o. B. Young’s  Island: 600 for 11.00; EOOO to  4.000 a t  $1.60 per l.OCO; 6,000 to 8.000 a t 9L26 per 1«C00; $.000 to  20,000 a t $L00 per 1,000. Special
prieee on larger quantitiea. Prompt attention given all orders and inquiries. ^  ^  A iB W A sa  __■ m m
k I llu stra te  catalogue mailed free on apptimtion. PR» G IB w O P I , BO X  4 # ,  T O ItllR  •  ISlOIM l, 9 «  C * j

THIS COUPON SAVES YOU $15T0$2O
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS

Became it give* you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your own home abaolutefy w ithout coat 
Because it saves you all the profit* of agent* and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the cost.
Because every machine we send out is thoroughly tested sod fully guaranteed for a period of ten year*
Because our .puohines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

Description of Our Beantifnl New ‘’Sonthiand” Modeis.
Modcla A, B, sod 0,-ara baiU by aapart maebiotais of long axMrianoa sod aoparior akiil. 

Tba woodwork io of tba beat ■oaaotiad oak. U igh lj poliabad.
I baad, aqd art MpaeUlly adapiad to tba rwaifemaoU of tba boma.

iabad. Tba bobbin bold* a Istm  quantity of tbraad. Tba faad ia aimpla, atrong
ia locatad on iba froo to f tba oadplaU. Tha oaadta ia aalf^aatting. Tha apiwr tanoioo ia aatf-thraading and haa a

. . . .  . . . I _____ r r i . _________ k . . k . u : ________________ _______________ : a t ___ r . . J  e i t l .  . l * a. • • > a t  • • W.S

Tba matariala uaad ara aalactad with graataat eara frnm tha baat that 
Piano finiab. Color, goldan oak. Modola A, B and Cara full family aita with 

Tbt abottla ia cylindrical and aalf>thrMdiog. baiog hardenad. ground and highly pol-
{ and poaitiva. Tha atitch ragnlator

Tha aotomatio bobbin windar la poaitiva and Alla tha bobbin quickly aud anoothiv. Tba 
Tha prtaaar barliftar baa tvo  lifta, ooa high aud oiia low.and

•isapta tanaion rel
faoa Plata ia aaaiiy rtmovad for cleaning aud oiling, 
tha praaaar foot ta aaaily ramovad for putting on tba atiacKnanU. Tha baad ia both graeaful in dfaign and beau* 
tifuily flnihbad with atlraetiva dacorationa. Tba bright part* ara all polsahcd and hand*om*ly nickci-platad. Tba 
draaa guard acta alao aa a ball bolder, and tha belt aivaya ramaina in poaitiuo on.tba balance vhaal of iba atand. ^

M lld p I  A  bead. Automatic Chain lift. Full family aiia. Iligh>arm brad. Stand of
in u U v i  1% ribbon typa, bandavme and dnrabla, WoMvork of golden oak. Piano Hoiab.
Ball baaringa. Patent draaa guard. Five drawer#. Covered by lan-yaar guarantee, AA
Sold by aganU for $80 to $U . OVR PRICE, fratghf prepaid .............................  OZU.UU
M a iIp I R  Drop bead. Hand lift. Otharwiaa tha aama aa Modal A. Golden oak, piano fintab. 
m U U v l U  Foil family siM. Uigb-arm head. Haudaoma atand_of laiaat ribbon type, vary 
durable, Patent draaa guard. Ball bearinga. F>va d ^ a i  
Sold by aganU for $26 to $80. OVX PRICE, (ralghi prapUd
M imI a I C  Box cover aiyia. Olberwiaa idaniically tba aama machine aa Modak B. QoaraoUad 
n iv U v l  V  fof yaara, and with proper care will laat a lifatima.

Sold by aganta for $ t t  to $80. By aalling direct to the people wa can offer ti far— '  # $ f i  AA
 ̂ OVA FAICE. Iraicbt prupaM ............................................... « 1 5 « fV

A |f ^ |l |M A I l f 0  I V p A  priro* qaolod above inclnda a complaia eat of atiacbmaata. eon ' 
l l l l f l u U U d l l A  a I v v  •it iio g o f rvfllar, iuekar, four bammara, binder, braidar» ahirrar, foot- 
bammer, bobbin#, oil can, acraw driver, paper of naadiea, tbumb^craw, gauge, liook of iustrne* 
tiona, and wriUan gnarantaa.

We sea ■ « # «  sM  parts la « le y  BaeUee. Write lar k Ims.
S O U T H L A N D iS E W IN G  N A C H IN E .C O » Lovi*vil|«JKy.
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I I

T H A T  IS  A L L  YOU NEED.WHI T<T*»» —*t* «—  - • yoti.1101
R E U  WIUT THIS MAR S A V l

It Bond 
UUa na yon mutt i

Hi  H «  t l  C lU It *

— ) Yoan> I
fc s ;K

D O N ’T  P A Y  A  C E N TpH 'l'ili TOtT SHOW, an til von M# m ill v<m

K a t ^ e n o J u k ^ ^ i S i ^ ^  
you don^xNiy i f f  i r i m s s r on pay I

m  a r y n m y  > j
Ton sl^M better, 11 
pot troabla you. if 
oetUr, whethtf he

' *  •wyiMfw, moTV e
botBff iron.' uMath la retnntinar to yoor bMy<

■ins u T o r  <ova vuay Wdlftt DAB Dee!
ft?* to your Oatlefectloa. yon dont pay for 

You knoiJTl you §S%i bettOT,^ 
jL*?5* 4? ^ot polA you, i f  your etomsSdSieS ' *0® know whether or not your oryuus are

wuia-ron-TOitiSiiriJftSTSM
twooribraamontlUL Tboa Ibaannto 
b ^ h e  llolny from my ftmnacta aitd
gowelfc IbkdbcaaalrapDptodlari

pe^slof for ebc___ _ _____
M___  r  . *oold neire Uiirty or forty actlooA a

I packayM of vfu»-Ore 1 waiableiaI toe fern eoQ huTe been at worlcerer
•ltw*Ore did the work and 1 an In nettcr health BOW than for flre yoare paet. OhaS. mBMoSSr^

A WOHDEIFIL RESIORATIOH.
Bk a an ■ ■ a *  •  I M a m a  ■ m Baubum. Iowa.—I Im I that I caaBot pralaiBid CoBiliMfaoirf Pimm. X | ,I8 i s  O u r n ^ ^ l s i ® l = ‘“'^

W ataaoaat Taai*.—I  w rite  t o  M  a —  — ■ _  —  —

iralaa 71tte-Ora 
a belpleaa

n tact waaoaUid a
___ --- .----J*d not iited a n a lL
M  faat.aadjBDch pt tba tlma I

l B 5 i l * 4 R » ! E  ̂ We Biany«y>»y»-
BM altojt^h a n w a  My laea doetor^ Sdte

''T
^..^ueeaflTepackaffea. Vltw>Cm

------i  BOW wHirh a e n i i ^ a a l  emdMl *
that I am In better healUt la 1 baye.beeo for yoara. W. C. PabisbT

I ____________

laaHttl

aaaMMijm. watfwfiatVltmOralitaad write t a i a y l ^
Pmekmgo On Trlmh9 U O O

U s e  T h i s  C o u p o n
I 'V m* e»  «to* iMWk <• IMnM* « M M r.

THEQ. NOEL CO, YINHIn IMat CHKAta

* * ■  M  Bvund. v n b ra h rn  s le e p  U  m  mxteh

a a a a ^  UifDaibMt Iha aatira Blah), 
a t  waau araBacu. 4aa to u a  lacnwi 
a t  a n  aaa> naaliaa  aBdlUsaal aul'

« J i * T  V J T A M R E  1 8 .
_ --------------weeoa oetrorw
woaiaa Who aaa alMB
■ ^ ffiS S S S .^

1 Jk » WHnbtoatlon of anbatanoea
I _  wwaaaate ut/*«u uuiwiiTe sDrioEi oeriTe
I f f — ? Tbeae properilaaot
ihi « H S fa » v T u *t."sv ‘K i ^  
J ^ J K S te ^ n V tb i 'tS ^ ^  »',n-

M A m Tim r AM O  m m ^ L o o T o m

teC braa teS m l^

deelre foe food St the aaee time that U  leeeoiwrZheMZIStodlEMt and SMtwtlat^k so the b t ^  m ffbtfm nSSAS
• netrtmeea BylubeneacUlaeOealnthemlemI t I M a e —  a e o e B i e t a e a mtiomra f r—e i a f  t l t i B . e n i  r

B ^ y  e m y

aal eubetancea In tbeae min' 
BRky tbo llqnlf Vltm>Or«D« Bulphnr and Mayneslum, i

■■■■■■j'te w  nqwM ie aeCuB. i t  m Im  to
• .fheewtlc eoiMiUJaQ of the ̂ lete aeaellr eo»faeMeatal wk!i aye ana by Ha mont/nX e e C iM f iS ^ ^ S :
. »wlBat Tlfoc aadacUTiif lo a Upe 014

---------

th e  nraailuu a i^  
iBeral enbt

I atreoEth _ 
rkfapowi

i^iSl“ i2a.7i**“  JL*t*^» *!»»*■  meoioinai

For Baft hlernii u if  Eifoiial Uso.
OTATO^
Otrmmtor
OmrmI temriw-

Rsfid Th s Aboft TBstimbny*
o r  T i i *  a i c »  aw d  i t r » » . . o  — —  * 5 5 r ® S R K  r s »

M k h a ^  Wa e S te a lr  far year rerseaal taraattewtlaa. arM at aar .aaMMi, ra a a ^ ln . ^  WIM lUa yaw

Unless It Benefits!y

IF  YOU
s r c n i T s e i S ^ p S ^ i S r i i S S s s a

8jl«yiW.fcHICaMK>. ILL*.

O'!


